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Cho.mpaicn, Ill..

October

8, 194:0.

Lone Star Lod(;e No. 18, F. & A. ll., opened in due form o.t 9:30 D.. m., TuesChampaign,
do.y. October 8, 19,10, o.t Natio21o.l Guard ;\.rmory, Second & Park Streets,
Illinois,
for the reception
of the Most liJorshipful
Prince Hall Grand LodGe, Free
& Accepted
?:Io.sons, St:lte of Illinois,
in its 7'lth Annual COl1l"1unication.
Dr. John C. Ellis,
:lnd his st8.ff of
J.t 10:10 D.. m., the IiI. Vi. Grand IJaster,
Gro.:ld Officers
were escorted
into the lodge room and presented
by the Grand
Harshal,
Bro. OGden Guidry.
The Grand l.'1aster ViaS then escorted
to the East, vlhereupon the Grand :iIonors were given.
Upon presentinG
the Granddaster
vTith the
go"vel, rTorshipful
:;Iaster Grady Jordan,
in behalf of Lone Sto"r LodGe No. 18, welcomed the Grand LodCe in its 7..1th "innual COllmunication.
Grand Secretary
Victor """. Thorflllson called
number of lodges beinG represented.
The roll
I.l. Vi. Grand liIaster then proceeded to open the
Ch'lplain,
Bro. Fayette Parker.
Hym.n. The I.
further
ceremonies,
deolared the :1. Vi. 2rince
lhsons,
StO"te of Illinois,
open in ample form
mo.y come before it.
The following
brethren
"were appointed
Summers, Cho.irmo.n; Louie 01'1', and Corneal

the roll of lodses,
a consti tutiono.l
of Grand Officers
wo.s caDed.
The
Grand Lodr~o. Prs1.yer by the Gro.nd
~'.f. Gr8.nd ?laster then waivinG all
TIClll Grand LodGe, Free & ;'~ccepted
for the dispatch
of such business
as

as the Coml'l1.
ttee
Davis.

on Rules:

Bro. Frank M.

J.\.

The Gro.nd Lod&;eReporter,
Bro. Carl L. Cotton, proceeded to read the journal
of the lo.st annual communication.
11otioll vms ITlO.deby Bro. Chas. L. Levvis, ITorth
Star 1, seconded by Bro. Frcl.l1k CarrinGton,
Co.ble 119, th:1.t the same be dispensed
Yfith.
Carried.
The Gro.nd Ihster
commented upon the task of the
Armory to hold the sessioll1,
smd of customs necess8.ry
lodGes charged iuth such arrangements.
The following

cOlJlInittee appointments

local lodge in securin!~ the
and problems facing 10C8.1

were announced

by the Grand rcIaster.

GRANDOFFICERS ADDRESSES: Bros. JD,lnes E. lJ'Ihite, Chairn1Qn; John Bo.rnes,
and T. H. SQmuels, p. G. n.
JURISPRUDENCE:Vblter Z. lIar-tin, Chairmr.m; E. II. IJ:euston. Eobt. II. Troutman,
FrQnk M. Su®ners, C. R. Penn.
Dr. James It.
A?PEALS & GRIEVANCES:Corneal A. Davis. Cho.irmo.n, I:J'l',Y'nn.n Britton,
ITall, A. L. Ueaver,

Eugene

KinC'

-- 1
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RETURNS-- Dr. F. C. ROGan, Chairman; Edvrard Davis, LaVirence Jones,
Chas. GoId en
CREDENTIALS-- Dr. Chas. L. Lewis, Cho.irman; C. G. VIcJ.ldon, S. E. ,10)}e8.
OBITUARY:-- Louie Orr, Chairman; W. E. Officer,
C. B, Waldon.
The COWdITTEE.O~RULE~ reported
TIe, your

to approval

1.

Committee

on Rules,

as follows:

beg leave to submit

the following

rules

SUbj8c~

of the Grand Lod:.:;e, to Govern the proceedin3s
of thi s Grand Lod,::::e:
The sessions
shall be held as folloVis:
Tuesday,
October 8
9 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.
"

Wednesday,

II

October

"

Thursday,

9

"

October

1:30 p.
9:00 a.
1:30 p.
9:00 a.

m. to

5:00

p. m.

m. to 12:15 p. m.
m. t~ 5:00 p. m.

m. to 12:15 p. m.
1:30 p. m. to closinc.
2. No brother
shee11 be allowed to spe,J.k more than three minutes on ,my
subject unless he is the proponent
of the motion.
3. No brother
shall be allowed to address the Chair unless he is properly
clothed.
Bro. E. D. Willi~ms, Wayfarer 128, moved the adoption of the same; seconded
by Bro. J. C. Butler,
Olive Branch 94. Carried.
10

At this time the cavel was turned over to the Deputy Grand )\'laster, and the
M. W. Grand Master, Dr. John C. Ellis,
delivered
his annual address,
at the completion
of which he was creatly
appln.udod.
(See Ap;)endix)
Bro. cT. II. Henderson,
East Gate 98, moved that the report of the it. 'iJ. Grand I!b.ster be accepted ,md
turned over to the proper committee;
seconded by Bro. L. ~';. Har:l1son, leit. Hebror~
29. Junior Grand Warden VIm. E. Officer
arose on the unreadiness,
statinc
th"t
never before had he heard the Grand lhster
in detail
cover so much [;round.
l~::;e
must stop," said Bro. Officer,
"think,
and be thankful
for the wonderful
leader
we have.
We are proud of you and proud of the masterpiece
which you so wonderfully prepared
alld delivered
to us this morninG'"
Bro. Archie L. ";"icaver, iIt.
Hebron 29, seconded the remarl~s of the Junior Grand Warden and amended the motion
rising vote of thanks be ::;ivon the LI. Vi. Grand IL1.ster for hi s excellent
that
and comprehensive
report.
The motion as amended carried.
C\.

The Craft
p.

'Vvasthen

called

from labor

to refreshmonts

until

1: 30 0 'clock

lU.

]
At the sound of the cavel
from refreshments
to labor.

in the East,

at 1: ·15 p. m., the

Craft

,;,[as called

The minutes of the morning session vrore read.
Bro. 't,!. H. Barbeo I V,-ostern
Star 87, moved the adoption of the same; seconded by Bro. Prescott
Williams,
Corinthian
31. Ca~ried.
The GRANDSECRETARY,VictorA.
Thompson, rendered his annual report,
(~lVJ..ll,:;
a detailed
and itemized account of the trans:wtions
of his office.
(See Appondix).
On motion of Bro. Chas. L. Lewis, North Star 1, seconded by Bro. Clark Buster,
80, and clrried,
the report of the Gr:l~ld Secretary
vms roferrod
to the
Celestial
proper co~mittee.

74th Annual
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The report of the Tax Commission relative
to Garden City LodCe No. 59,
was read by the Grand :MQ,ster, and referred
to the proper cormnittee.
Deputy GrQ,nd Master

Nelson T. Lons, presidins.

The CITiliJITTEEON GRANDOFFICERS ADDRESSESreported.
(See c\ppendix).
Bro.
E. D. "lfillio.ms, WQ,yfflrer No. 128" moved the fldoption of the report and recomnend.'tions concurred in; seconded by Bro. C. R. ?eml, Zaradfltha 61.
SpeakinG on the unreadiness,
Bro. Robt. H. Ho.rper, Hir.J..l11 1·'1, corrr:W:l:",t;<;
on the Civic proGram inaucurated,
adding that this was his sugGestion
five years
aco.
Bro. H. N. Cox. Garden City 59, stated
in connection
Tvith the To.:x:Connrcissic"
report relo.ti ve to Garden City LodGe. that he ,'JaS absent from the lodee on the
niGht in cp..lestion, but ho.d been informed that said committee was o.nto.conistic
in
their o.pproach, and that the matter lUelyhelve been 'lvoided had s~\id cOriliuission
on enterinc
the lOdGe properly
presented
their
credentL1.ls
in order thD.t the lodg;e
might hQve known lNho.t their business
iNas, Cendth::ct they 'would have received the
courtesy due them.
"'It this point.
Bro. Geo. H. Crisup, Kin£; David lOa, :1.ttempted
to explain the m:ltter rel:ltinG
to the records of his lodr::;e, and was informed by
the Gro.nd l'hster that the criticism
vms on the kind of books kept.
The motion to
adopt the report of the Committee on Grand Officers
"lddresses
carried.
Further cormnent prevailed
upon the To.x COlTh'11ission's report relative
to
Go.rden City LodCe No. 59, Bro. H. "1. Cox further
contendinc
that the corl1l1ittee
did not am10unce themselves.
Bro .\rchie
L. ::;eaver. Seere-cary of the Tax Commission,
althOUGh also J.bsent on th.e niGht in question,
defended the approach
of the Tax Com~ission in Garden City LodCe. Brother J. C. Butler,
a member of
said cOlTh'Tlission, stated that they had been properly
al'L.'1ounced. The matter rested.
The GRA.NDTREJ..SURER,Dr. r;. B. Beo.tty. made his annual report.
(See }..~)pendix).
:.It. Tlebron 29, that the report of the Grand
It Wo.s moved by Bro. Geo. _"i... Blakley,
Treo.surer be received
and referred
to the proper com:mittee;
secoIlC1ed by Bro.
Victor Pruitt,
Oriental
68. Carried.
Question of Bro. James A. Greene, Celestial
80, as to the division
Wo.s deferred
by the Chair for cmSVier by the proper committee.

of funds

The i"tUDJI:TING
COI;IUIITTEE
mCLdea preliminary
report Giving the receipts
and
disbursements
of the Grand LodGe and Home Funds, shovrin[ a balance in both funds,
on this prelimin~u'y
as of September 30, 1940. of ~i1694.30. No action required
report.
iJ. cornmunico..tion from Charity
Lod3e No. 108, F. & "l.. ll., vms read by the
Assistant
Grand Secretary,
Thos. A. GeorGe, st~ltinG their
reason for not sendinc
a representative.
The Grand ?hster
ordered the same placed on file.

Prayer
October

by the Grand Chaplain,

The Cro.ft was called
9, 1940.

from labor

Bro. :F'c,yette PCLrker.. Hymn.
to refresmnents

urrtil

9:00

d..

m. ~Jednesday,

74th Annual COMuunication
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I

The H. W. Prince Hall Grand Lodf~e, F. & A. M., Sto.te of Illinois,
cOl1veninc
in its 74th Annual Communication. was called to order in its second day SGSSiO:l.
Guard Armory, Champaign,
Wednesday, October 9, 1940. 10 0.. m., at the Illinois
Illinois.
Prayer by the Grand Chaplain,

Fayette

L'arker.

Hymn: ttShine On ?10. n

The Grand Master , waiving all further ceremonies.
Hall Grand LodCe called from refreshments to labor.
{ITinutes of Tuesda;,{ afternoon
Bro. Prescott Viilliams, Corinthian
Bro. Thos. F. Bell, ~ayfarer 128.

decle-ered the :'1. Vi. Prince

session were reo.d by the Grand Lod[je Reporter.
31, moved the adoption of same; seconded by
Carried.

Bro. 1\.rchie L. lJTo'.lver,?1t. Hebl'on 29, cormnented u;"on remarks made at the
Public Reception rel::.ti ve to membership. Bro. C. R. Penn, Z:lrathada 61, comr.'lented
on the position of standinG while enc:aE~edin prayer.
Junior Grand Vrarden r:m. E.
Officer cautioned members QS to what they say in eulo[jizin[ decoo.sed brothers at
MemoriQl Services.
Bro. Lincoln T. Beauchamp, TIestern Light 30, presented Q resolution pertaining to ritualistic
work, book of ceremonials, forms, Qnd method of procedure for
:vIo..sonictrials.
(See Appendix).
The Grand Mo.stor cornm.entedon the burial ceremonies in the book of rituals.
admitting tho.t there seem to be some confusion as
to the interpretation.
As to ilasonic trials.
the Gnmd i',Taster declQred that the
spirit of mo.sonry should not be compc~redto a court of record, and, stQtinc further,
that if we have some members who have comillitted a mo..son:Lcoffense that Q conclusion could be arrived at without Q court of record, and that the truth could be
found out in a lodGe room. Bro. Archie 1. Y,-eD.ver,:It. Hebron 29, moved that the
resolution be referred to Q committee appointed by the Grand l\Io..ster to study
same and report with recommendCltions at the next Gn,nd Lodge Communico.tion;
seconded by Bro. H. H. Cookel, Eureka 64. Carried.
The Assistant Grand Secretary read telegrams of ;reetincs
from the following: DwiGht H. Green. o.nd G. n. Harris, District
Deputy.. The Chair ordered same
placed on file.
Bro. A. G. F. Sims, eTr., Olive Branch 94, moved trnt a letter be vrritten to
Dvdght H. Green, acknovrledcinr:; the telecram; seconded b;\TBro. A. C. Major, :North
StQr 1. Carried.
The OBITU1Lli.Y
COlK:'.1ITTEE
reported.
(See "1.ppendix) Bro. J. cj. Henderson,
East Gate ~Jo. 98, moved the adoption of the same and recorrnnendations concurred in;
seconded by Bro. Arthur L. Moore, King Solomon 20. CQrried.
The Craft stood in
silent prayer for one minute in memory of deceased Gro.nd Lecturer Royal E. Spurlark.
The CONIMITTEE
ONJ\.r'PEJlLSANDGHIEVAJ'JCES
reported.
(See ApjJendix). ? G..1.
T. H. S,::L'1luels,moved the adoption of the sarne; seconded by Bro. J:'\.. C. ::Iajors,
North Star 1. Carried.
Past Deputy Grand Master James E. ':Jhite introduced Bro. ;'\.. G. F. Sims, Jr.,
recently elected Imperial Recorder of the ImperiQl Council, A. E. A. Order Nobles
of the :!Iystic Shrine) who extended greetinc;s.

74th Annual COm'nunication
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l\.. C. Majors,

North Star 1, introduced the followinG brothers,
Po.st
of the Order of the Hystic Shrine: Clark Buster, ;~dolph G. F. Sims,
H. Seals, Henry Parker, Thomas ~. George, o.nd Victor A. Tho~Json.
Parker conveyed greetings from Arabic Temple No. 44.

p. G. LI. T. H. Samuels introduced the followinG brothers, members of the
Supreme Council, 33rd Decree, of the Northern Jurisdiction:
Jc~es E. YDiite,
John C. Ellis, Robert H. Ihrper, Robt. S. Troutman, Frank ~JI. Summers, H. lEe Cox,
A. H. Brantley, E. D. Williams, Chas. H. Seals, and Doc. H. Johnson.
The Grcmd
Honors vrere given.
Bro. Robt. H. Harper extended greetings from the Supremo
Council, Scottish Rite Masons. Bro. James E. VJbite, Gro.nd ilinister
of State,
urged membership in the Supreme Council.
Bro. Corneal A. Davis, :1t. Hebron No. 29, commented on his recent
ship in Western Consistory.

member-

l>.t this time the Craft was oalled from labor to refreshm.ents to receive the
sisters of tho adopted rites.
The sisters,
attired
in the rogalia of their
respective
rites, were escorted into the room, led by the Grand iilarshal, Bro.
OGden Guidry. The Grand Haster of Ceremonies, E. H. Heuston, introduced the
following:
Sister Anna J. Pow-ers, V:orthy Grand Matron, Eureka Grand Chapter, O. E. S.,
and Bro. Moses Youn:,;, YTorthy Grand Pc,-tron, Eureka Grand Chapter.
The Grand
Mo.tron introduced the following: Sisters Maude E. Smith" P. W. G. ihtron;
Bessie Green, Associate GrandUIatron, Florence .Johnson, Grand Electa; Lovonia H.
Brov'ill. Grand Secretary, Irene B. liIoore, Gra.nd Treasurer;; Lottie Davidson, Grand
Conductress; Bro. Chas. Golden, Associa.te Grand Patron; Sister Madora Carter,
P. G. Esther, Louise W. ThomCi.s,P. G. Ll.ssista.nt Secretary;
Sister ;lJma Blackwell,
Matron, Guiding Star Chapter,~ and Sister Carrie Carter, of Deborah Chapter No. 27,
O. E. S., who in turn introduced the follOiNinc :uembers of her chapter: Si sters
Iva Saunders, H. J. Wells, Effie Payne, !Jarcaret Hunt, Fannie ;.1. Earnest, Clcmdia
Pickins, Thry Jane McKinley, Jb.rtha S. Dav-is, Bessie E. Evans, l',1ary'noods, Ruth
Ray, Belle Woodruff, L. M. Thomas.
The Grand [hster of Ceremonies then introduced Sister "l.ntoinette 11atthews,
Most Ancient Grand TIo.tron of the IiI. A. Prince 118.11Grand Court. Heroines of
Jerichos, who in turn introduced the followinG: Sisters Jaunita Duncan, Past L1.
A. Grand ?ib.tron, Estelle E. Hall, Gr~'mdLecturer, J. S. James, Grand Court Director. Adele B. Wells, Past Grand "'>-ssistant Secretary;
Bro. J.J."'1.dras
Barbero, 'Northy
Grand Joshua; Sister Carrie Carter, ?1. A. lJatron, and Bro. I. J. Jones, r'atron of
the local court.
regrets
tion.

The Grand Master accorded the deleco.tion a cordial welcome and expressed his
of their not being present at the Public Reception to receive introduc-

The Grand i,hster presented Si sterAlli"'1.a ,T. Powers, YIorthy Grand l/1atron;
Eureka Grand Chapter. O. E. S. The Grand lhtron presented Si ster Lovonia H. Brovm,
Grand Secretary, who read creetine;s from Eureka Grand Chapter.
The Grand ?:Iatron
in extendint~ creetincs
said that the two orcanizo.tions iNork tOGether in peace and
harmony, tho.t it is because of such splendid coo?\oration tho.t we are here todo.y.
The Grand Matron then read a poem entitled
lIyou cere t,1ason. n "If we did not
have confidence in you,ll said the Grand Uatron, "we would not have been here today.
Vie believe that the members of l'rinco Hall Grcmd LodCe o.re doing a worth vrhile
job, ['cUd we ':He here to cooperate 'with you in doing thincs vmrth vrhile. n .l.t the
conclusion of her remarks, the GrJ.nd Thster vms presented with a check for
$2100.00, the contribution
of Eureko. Gre1.ndChapter, O. E. S., to the Home.
Do

74th Annu~l Co~~unication
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Grand J'daster John C. Ellis
gratefully
accepted the check and r~ave the
assurance
th~lt the same would be D.~'plied on the indebtedness
of the Home.
The Grand Master then presented
Sister,l.ntoinette
Matthews, M. J.• Grand
Matron, ?rince Hall Grand Court, Heroines of Jerichos,
'Nho in turn presented
Sister Estelle
E. Hall, Gr?<.ndLecturer,
vrho read greeti:-1Cs from the GriJ..nd Court.
The I'll. A. Grand Id9.tron then presented
the Grand }lhster clJHh a token of ~~12.00,
to be ap~)lied to the Home, which was Gratefully
accepted.
The Grand Master presented
Sister Daisy CD.rthall, ? G. J!'Iatron of EureJ:a
Grand Ch~pter, who extended greetin:js.
The Grand ~,Iaster prese'lted
the foHovcine;,
who each in turn conveyed greetings:
Sister lIn.ude E • Smith, Past Grandi.i:ttron
of Eureka Grand Chapter, und new director
of the Home; Sister
Jaunita
Duncan,
p. M. A.• Grand Matron, and Bro. Idoses Young, Grand l")~"tr·on. Sister Adele B. 1';ells
extended creetincs
from tho ',{ells Fraternal
Book Concern.
Eesponse
was eloquently

to the creetinLs
of the delegation
in behalf
made by Junior Grand 'J~arden VIm. E. Offieer.

of the Grand Lodg;e

The closine
remarks were reserved
for Sister
Rosa Foucha, who in her inimita~
ble manner extended greetin[;s
and ,sane tvro hymns, "l shall not be moved nand
"Old Time Religion."
The deleg~ti0n
until

was escorted

from the

The Grand I!Iaster then declared
the
the sound of the gavel at 2 p. m.

1

room.

Craft

called

from labor

to refreshments

.•_l_iiE-=-'_~=N=E=S=D=";'_Y
__AF-=T_'_·~=.-J{=-l'J=-O-~~·
~_}_~_,~_~-I-O_._N__ .
"

The Craft l'ras ce.lled· from refreshments
Wednesday, October 9, 1940.
Prayer

by the Grand Chap1r.l.in.

to lahor

at

2 0 Iclock

.__

I

p. Dl.,

Hymn, "8hixJO On Me. II

Bro. Thos.
The minutes of the 1J1orning session were read by the Reporter.
Geo.
H.
Bell, W~.l.Yfarer 128, moved tl'1e adoption of the same; seconded by Bro.
McCree, Eureka 64. Carried.

The roll

was verified

by the Credential

COmDlittee.

The Grand Master appointed
Bro. L. C. Haro.lson,
Geo. E. Taylor, Central 3, Judges of the Election.
Corneal

The Nominating Committee was appointed
A. Davis, Fl'ank 1\'1.Su.mmers.
The voting

strength

vms announced

;It.

as follovrs:

Hebron 29, ::1.ndBro.
Brothers

John Br.rnes,

as 214.

flS follows:
For H. 7~•. Gr::cnd lIasteI',
The NOMINATI!SJ~
CDtIMITTEEreported
Dr. John C. Ellis;
Deputy Grcll1d J';Iaster, Nelson T. Long; Senior Grand TTarden, Dr.
James M. Hall; Jemior Grand VTarden, VTm.E. Officer;
Grand Tre:J.surer, Dr. W•. B.
Beatty; Grand Secretary,
Victor ),.•. Thompson; Grand Lecturer"
Ashby B. Co.rter;
Gr::md Trustees,
Dr. Chas. L. Lewis, ';h;,lter Z. Martin, Hum.phrey Nelson, Fred Jacobs.

74th Annual COlnmunication
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Harry Wilson,

B. B. Haydon,

Geo. M. Crisup.

The Grand Lodge then entered into election
P. D. Grand ;,hster James E. 'White conducting
the

of officers
same.

for the

ensuing

ye:}x,

The election
was unanimous, with the exception
as indicated
by asterisk,
ballot
as the unanimous consent of the Grand Lodge being cast for each officer.
The following
officers
VIere duly declo.red elected
for the ensuing year.
M. W.
Deputy
* - Senior
* - Junior
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

Grand Master •.•...........
Gr~llld Master •••••••.•.•••
Grand Warden ••••••.•••..•
Grand ~arden
Treasurer
•••••....•••.••••
Secretary
••...•.••••.•..••
Lecturer
•••••••.••..••••••
Trustees •....•••....••..••.
o

Grand Auditors

*
*

Contest:
n

••••••••••••

•••.••..•••.••••••.

Senior
Junior

o~e

Dr. John C. Ellis
rIel son T. Long
Dr. J. ~. Hall
iTm. E. Officer
Dr. ',"J. B. Beatty
Victor A. Thompson
Ash.by B. Carter
Dr. Chas. L. Lewis • Falter
Z. I:Iartin
Humphrey Nelson, Fred chcobs
H:.crry Y:ilson··
B. B. H:;.ydon
Geo. I'I. Crisup.

Gro.nd Yhrden:

Dr. J. M. Hall, 128 votes
Jo.mes A. Greene, 82 votes
Grund YJo.rden:'iJm. E. Officer,
138 votes
H. :,1. Cox, 7(3 votes

vote of thanlc:s be
Bro. Cho.s. L. Levds, North Star I, mo'1od that 0. rising
extended p. D. Grand .Nb.ster cTo.rnesE. Vihite, cmd the Judges, for their work in conducting the election.
Carried.
Gr::l.lldMaster John C. Ellis
expressed
his appreciation
for the honor ago.in
extended to him, stating
that the administration
has striven
to serve you to the
utmost, and tho.t ",,"ho.tever differences
there may ho.ve been through some misunderstanding
or misinforma.tion
concerning
the Gr::,.:.ndLodge in its operc1.tions we sho.ll
endeavor next year to correct
those things.
Assistant
Grand Secreto.ry Thos. A. George read invitations
from the
follovling
to hold the next Gl"and Lodge session:
Sil'1er Cro1lm Lodge No. 26,
J1etropolis;
Central Lodge No. 3, Springfield;
John ';[. KCl.pp,i:Iayor of Springfield;
Olive Bro.nch No. 94, Chicago.
Discussion
pre'1ailed
as to the place of the next Grand Lodge session.
Lletropolis
withdrew.
The Gr::md Ha,ster ruled the decision
be by roll co.ll Dond
ballot.
Judges, Bros. Henry Parker o.nd Corneal A. DQvis.
Results:
For Springfield,
129; for Chicago, 79. Springfield,
Illinois,
VIaS decLer'Gd to be the convention
fity for the 75·th Annual Com:,n.m.ic~ltion .'::.sthe guest of CentrD.l Lodge No.3.
Hymn: "Bless

be the TiC) th~'lt Binds."

Pr::'cyer by th.e Gro.nd Chaplain.

The Grand Lodge ',;',as then called from l:1.bor to refreshments
sound of the go.vel o.t 9 a. m., Thursdo.y, Cctober 10, 1940.

to resume at the

~~ {p;;;{;:-y~
II

{j"

Grand Secretary

,---------_.-
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The 1,1. r,'. Prinee Ha.ll Grand Lodge, Fo & J:.~. LI., State of Illinois,
c011-vening
in its 74th Annual Comrnunication, was called to order in its closing
session,
Thursday, October 10, 1940, at 9:45 a. m., Ctt the Illinois
Guard Armory, Champaign, Illinois.

Prayer
Hall

by the Grand Chaplain,

Bro. Fayette

Parker:

The Grand 1,;laster, \ivaiving all further ceremonies,
Grand Lodge called from refreslunents
to lQbor.

Hymn.
declared

the ~'..T.

r . Prince
"

On motion of Bro. ,("T. H. Barbee, Y;estern Star 87, seconded by Bro. Ch8.s.
;'1oore, King Solomon 20. and carried.
the minutes of Yfednesday afternoon
session,
as read by the Reporter,
were 8.pproved.
HOlvlE:
BQffillDREPORT- Superintendent
and financia.l
:repart of the Treasurer.
(See Appendix)
Era. J. F. Buford, Corinthian
31, moved that the report be adopted
and referred
to the pl"Oper committee;
seconded by Bro. C. H. Penn, Z~i.radb.tha 61Carried.
Bro. Chas. 1100re, King Solomon 20, com,mented on his observations
of the
Home, urging all members to visit
the same.
The COl:IMITTEEON JURISPHUDENCEreported
(See Appendix).
Bro. J. C. Butler
Olive Branch 94, moved the adoption of the report,
seconded by Bro. Sam Taylor,
Yfyatt Johnson Lodge.
On the unreadiness,
Bro. James E. YThite spoke relative
to
the by-laws of Universal
LOdge. The motion carried.

I'

Assistant
Grand Secret:i.ry reo.d letter
from :Io.j or H. R. Jack:son relative
to
loss of apron at the Americ3.n Negro Exposition.
Bro. Archie L. 'acavor, I,It. Hebron
29, stated that this letter
was the outcoHe of complaint made to j,1o.jor Jackson, who
o.s no hmgible
informo.tion
could
had charge of the ticket
end of the exposition.
be obtained elsewhere.
The Grand II8.ster sto.ted that he had ordered the Grand
Secreto.ry to m:),ke fino.ncio.l settlement,
ccnd that the Grand Lodge 'would remit the
deficit,
if o.ny.
The BUDGETOlDrrr;HTTEE
reported.
(See Appendix)
Bro. rJo.lter Z. l.Iartin,
Mt. Hebron 29, moved the adoption of the samOj seconded by Bro. Corneal A. Davis,
LIt. Hebron 29. Carried.
Junior Grand I'Jo.rden V:m. E. Officerspol:e
of d ifficul ties encountered
by
local committees.
suggesting
that in the future any lodge entertaining
the Grand
Lodge should decide what they are going to do, their
expenses,
:l.Dd submit their
pLms to the Grand i,1asterj that such procedure
might o.void some of the embclrro.ssment to local cO~ilittees.
Bro. Prescott
Dilliams.
Corinthian
31, moved that any
lodge entertaining
the Grand Lodge should submit to the Gro.nd Haster 30 days
prior to the convening of the Grand Lodge their pL,ns for entertaimnent
j seconded
Bro. Archie L. Deaver clarified
by Bro. Albert Hivers,
Lone Star 18. Carried.
the motion. sto.ting thQt its purpose vms to help the local lodge j lil:evvise did
Bro. Corneal A. Davis.
80. offered
a plan of lifting
the mort8.ge on
Bro. CIQrk Buster.
Celestial
the Home by the ad option of a 10- cent gleaner board hold ing ;~5.00 cmd ec..ch
mason being responsible
for the same. The Gro.nd 1,1c,ster stated tho.t this plan vroul·
be givon some consideration.

of the Order; Bro. Clark Buster spol:e 0:['-the parents
of tl'lose boys being overjoyed
by the vlorI: of this cO'Th'11itteej Bro. VI. H. Barbee invited
the comi'nittee to come to
}Iayvrood; P. G. Master T. H. Samuels comllwnted on the work being accomplished.
It was moved and seconded that this committee be given a. rising
vote of thanks
for their
splendid vrork •. Carried.
the

The Grand Haster
ensuing year:

an.."lounced the follo1J1ring appointi

ye Grand Lodge Officers
Thomas A. George
Fayette ~-)arker
Ogden Guidry
T. D. McDonald
J. P. Buford
E. Dan Williams
Harry Lacy
Eugene King
J. C. Butler
Robert ','[right
J. ?L Henderson
E. H. Heuston
James E. '.':'hi te
Fran!: .0.1. Summers
('t •..•••....•,

T

("1-..J-.l.. __
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prayers.
related

The Junior Grand Vhrden cOlTlT!18utedon the sincerity
of the Grand Chaplain'
P. G. M. T. H. Samuels expressed his pleasure
of being present
and
historical
facts of interest
concerning the Grand Lodge.

5

Gn.nd Secretary
Victor A. Thompson made a supplementary
report,
showing a
total
of
,175.25 oollected.
Bro. ~alter
Z. Martin moved that report be reoeived
and referred
to the proper oomm.ittee; seoonded by Bro. ;.'~. ;Toody. Carried.
The GRANDAUDITORSsubmitted their final
report.
(See Appendix).
Bro. E. D.
Y;illiams,
V:ayfaror 128, moved the adoption of same; seconded by Bro. L. C.
H8.rs\lson,~'lt.
Tlebron 29. Carried.
Hinutes of the closing
session 'Vv'ereread by the Grand Lodge Heporter.
Sam Taylor, moved the adoption of sarGe; seconded by Bro. Hodo. Carried.

BrO.

Upon motion, duly seoonded, a rising
vote of thanks was extended Bro.
Frank H. Summers for providir.lg the Public. Addross SysteY:l used throughout
the
session.
Senior GrJ.nd Viarden James !iI. Hall, and Deputy Grand :In.ster Nelson T. Long
informed the Cr~lft of the oldest living mason in t.ho jurisdiction
in the person
of Brother James Lewis of North Star Lodge No.1,
who vms 100 years of ago.
Tho M.

...

lj,r

Grund Master,

Dr. cTohn C. Ellis,

then

proceeded

to close

tho

Grand Lode;e.
Prayer

by the Grand Chaplain.

Hymn: "Bless

The H. VI. Grand llaster then declared
the
Most Ylorshipful
Prince Hall Grand Lodge, Free
Illinois,
duly closed.

be tho Tie th::'lt Binds.

n

74th "'\.nnual Com~'lunication of the
&: Accepted
ikJ.sons, State of

Z;:dC/7£'ef-J
GrQ.l1dSecretary

The fol10v8.ng pages, classified
as
the AP?ENDIX, oontain the Grand
Metster's Address,
reports
of Grand
Officers,
Comraittees,
ete.
r

-----_ __ ._----~._------_._-_
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Champaign, Illinois
October 8, 1940.
Right Worshipful Deputy GrandMaster,
Right Worshipful Grand Wardens,
OfficElrs and Llembers of the Illost VJorshipful Prince
Hall Grand Lodge, Jurisdiction
of Illinois.
My dear Brethren,
Greetings:
Time in its never ceasing march has brought us through another tv:ol vo
months o.no.we find ourselves assembled in the Seventy-fourth Arumal ComLlunication
of this GrC\.ndBody. 'liTo como today to review the rocords of the past masonic yoar
with its records of deeds written on the eternal pages of time, to visualize the
future and plan for the advancemont of our Order.
VIoglory in tho priceless
heritage that is ours and we glory in this
great jurisdiction,
in its history,
its achievements, its ideals, in the Tuonwho
dreo.med and wrought th~1.twe might enjoy this monument of thoir dovotion and labor.
In this we seo the fruits of giving to the world the best you have so th.o.t the
best will come back to you.
The great passion of the human mind is to succe\3d, to get on in the !:VorlC
to vlln the things worth while, and to write one's name iril:perishably upon the
bronze tablots of history.
It is a laudable ambition, but for its acco,nplish)11cnL~"
are required cortain qualities
of mind and heart, without 'which the best efforts
will leave no more impression upon the world than a pabble cast into the soa or
words written upon the sand. As incHviduals stri vo to succoed so we as an organization should try to take our p18.co in tho world and give mCttorial reason for our
existence.
To do this we nust have faith in our organization.
'rhe prosont is no
timo for lack of faith in our fello'v'{ 't[l;"rl for the best in every individual must be
developed in ordr:;r tho,t we might thri vo. Beliof in others and. in one I s self are
essential
to success and helps to elimitnto and cast aside our burdons and bring
about a better understanding.
Togethor with faith in our orr;anization wo must develop a unity of purpaso, we must fuel and realize that as !vIo.ster J\1asons in Illinois
we havo a common
cause.
History records the mountain battle of the Greeks and Persians where tho
Greeks erected tv:o simple colwnns on the sU3n.mi
t near tho famous Pas s. One of them
bora tho inscription:
!tTravelerg go toll at Sparta that VIO repose here in obodicmce
to hor sacred laws." Tho other road: !tHoro throe hundred Greeks of Sparta fought
o.f.~ainst four thousand Persians."
No noed to ten the result of that battlo ; it
was engraved upon the history of the vrorld. No nood to name tho throe hundred
Spartans who fell in defense of their native lo.nd; that list of heroes could be l' e··
poatod by overy school child in Sparta.
VJhat was the qUQlity which soundod tho
namGSand deeds of thoso Spartanr; on tho clarion notes of Fame, while those of tho
Persians were consigned to speody oblivion2
The answer may bo found in the fact that tb.o :Porsians wore driyon to
tho combat with the lash, while tho Spartan [;oldiors struggled with one ::mothor
for tho honor of defending the Pass, and of giving their bast, thoir all, for the
dofonse of thc.,ir altars cmd firesides.
Though it ~naybe given'to us to close the
volwne of our years, Spartan qualitios
aro no less neoded now than thoy wore in
tho days of our early civilization.
No ona of us can stand alone, live alone or
givo alono.
'I'horofore, if we are to obtain tho goal of our objective,
if v:o are
to write fame for Prince Hall of Illinois
in thomomory of' mankind for future
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gen,3rations to road we must act as Spartans of old with unity of purpose.
Our greo.t Order is a constant inspiration
to unity of purpose and 1'rD.terni ty of D.ction. We are bound together for a COllliT'.on
purpose, mutual D.dv::mcemenc
::md mutua.l benefit.
lVhywe ever remember thc:.tt, each of us are free- born, God··
cre:lted and 0.. God-fearing integral part of Masonry, and that its vig;or and be110fits
are in lo.rge moasure dependent upon our individual and practical
application
of
its teachings in our daily lives and dutios.
Let us convince the world that we are brothers inspired by the teachings
of our Order to loftier
aims ::md greater achievements; let us be true to principl(
true to our obligations,
true to ourselves and truo to our God. And now ].ot He
dream with the Masonic poet:
t11\,~y
foot to thy foot, hovre'er thy foot rnay stray,
Thy path for my path, hovrever dark tho way.
TJyknee by thy Imee, whatever be my prD.yer,
Thy plea be my plea, in every need and care.,
lily breast as thy breast, in every doubt or hope,
Thy silonc8 mine too, 'what e'er thy secret's
scope.
1I1ystrength is thy strongth, whenever thou shall call,
Strong arms stretched love's length, though darkness,
tovmrd thy fall,
J'Jywords shall follow theo, in kindly warrLing fond
Through long Ufc- through drear death-- and all
th:1.t lies beyond.
NECROLOGY lIfe pause in our hours of ;joy and anticipation
for a moment to tender
our tribute of love and sympathy for those who have been summonedby
the Silent ;,Iessenger.
Greatness cannot be the h8ri tabe of all but
whether those for whose memory we now pause nere of 11.ig',hor low dop'ee I or rich or
poor estate, they were equally our brothelns, and their lives Viere linkedI'd th ours
by chains of sympathy which the rust of til":1e cannot corrode or destroy.
Yie saw them stand before our altar as they voned the solem.."1obligation to
"do unto others as we would that they should do unto us;" and as they promised to
cherish and protect the honor of a mason and the chasity and honor of his loved
ones. We stood by their side when they laid dOVJT1
their burden of cares and though
departed, they are vrith us today in memory. 'fhey died in the hope of our crced,
which is the blessed expectation of eternal life.
And thus, with happy memories of other days, we sadly record the fact
that 46 of our masonic brothers have answered the call of the Grim Reaper.
January 11, 1910, I received word of tho sorio'l).s illness of Ri[;h-t Worshipful Royal E. Spurlock, Grand Lec'curor of this Juri sdiction and on January 17. I
attempted to visit him at Provident Hospital in ChicaGO, 'but because of his condi tion he was not permitted to have visitors.
A fev! days after returninG:', to
Decatur, I received 'word of his untimely pas sing to the Grea-t. Beyond. I irJ1.~ediat(;:;",j
sont a telegram. of condolence and made arrangements for Grand Lodge services for
a Grand Lodge Officer.
Brother Spurlock was indeed entitled
to be considerod a
patriarch
in the I1asonic Fraternity,
of which he had been a member for a number of
years, during VJhich extended period he vdth credit fillod various offices in his
lodge and in the Grand Lod;;e. No mason was ever more proud of hi s office as GruI',:J
Locturer and his work was a never ceasing one for the advancmnent of LIasonry. Tho
influence which he exerted cannot be measured as things of time and sonse are
measured. We are like pebbles from tho shore of et(crni ty thrown into the ocean
of -time. The ripple we make spreads in ever widening circl8s~ still having its
influenco aftor our senses have ceased to observe the effect.
!lHope and despondency, pleasure and pain,
Are minGlod tOt~othor in sunshino and rain,
And the smile and the toar, tho SOIl€;and tho dirge:;,
Still follow each other, lil:o surGe upon surbG.
'Tis the wink of the eyo, 'tis tho draught of a breath,
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From the blossom of health, to the paleness of death
From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroudOh, why should tho spirit of mortal be proud.
CONmTION

Throughout the jurisdictiong
I have found an enthusin.stic
atnosphOl'O
existing among the members. There seems to be a great disposition
ORDER
on the part of members to do something to completely restore }'Iasonry
in Illinois.
I am happy to inform you that our Goneral condition will show an impro\To··
mont over last year.. It is true that v-rehave not reached a st~tge of any groat
roj oic:tng yet I beliove that the worst is behind us and we 11.a
va only to GO forward with faith and confidence in our ability to function with credit to us as a
Masonic Jurisdiction.
We will in due course present to you a program for the incoming year, but
here let us discuss the itom of membership. Each year vm have discussed with you
the importance of maintaining our membership. But nevor bofore has it beon so importo.nt an i tom. Vie hope to present to you a program to liquidate
tho mort~;age on
our Home in Rock Island.
If ,~-oare to accomplish this we must havo incro[1.sod membership.
lodges
In Hay our Grand Secrotary reported in his monthly letter--f10thcr
neo.r you o.re showing increases in membership. How about your lodp,;e?ll One wonders
why some lodges continue to ,just barely struggle along whon othor locl[;es under
similar conditions have flourishing
organizations.
It seems to me that the answer can be found in the fa.ct that a few yeo.rs
back frD.ternal orga.nizations may ho.'1e had reasons to have a defeatist
complox
which they ho.ve been unable to overcome. While the now prosperous lodges have boo:.
able to mo.intain a miU tant forvm.rd loold.ng leadership.
The loadership of thoSG
lodgos were quick to reo.lize that eve were living in
world that had chanL~edtho
lodgo room from a social meeting plo.co. Unless vre wore producing somothing men
preforred to remain vdth their radio or go to a. movie.
Therefore you '!lust strive to make tho masonic orgD.nizo:tion outstanding lL
your community. We must strive to see that our organizD,tions participate
in tho
economic, social and civic affairs and actually contribute
something to the community in which VIe Ii va. rie must striye to ;nake each member an interestod
part of
our organization by mn.kil1Ghim COnVdl'Sant Yiith every noed and why. I had the
opportunity to talk to n. nu.mber of members last winter who seldom attend t.heir
lodge bocause of their various business.
AU they do is pay d\ws. They soem to
bo satisfied
to have tho honor of the degrees.
But they are no differont
from our
other mombers. All of our ,nombers desire to be acquainted with the businoss and
program of the subordi nate lodge and of tho Grand Lodge.
Therefore each subordinate lodge should strive to have a well thOUGht out
pl~ogram that vii 11 attract
and hold the interest
of its mombership in order to
attract
new membership. You have added to this the honor of the degrees of a
master mason. No man, it matters not how high his station in life may be, is ever
carried to his last resting place but that his loved ones mention the fact that he
maintained a membership in the r,1asonic Order. T!hile this is true we must remember
that it is up to us to demonstrate what this honor means.
In our efforts to build up a membership
must not lose sii;ht of the
dignity and standards of Prince Hall NlasonrYe Five hu.'1dred new members and five
hundred reinstatements
should be our goal.
The master of every lodge should
designate each member as a committee of one to bring in a new member durinc tho
first three months of the incoming Masonic year.
Can the Gr8nd LOdge count on
you here asserabled for your loyal support?
Take the program back to your lodge
and plan to begin 'Nork at once, do not wait until after election in December.
\'Je will
h3.ve more to say to you of the Past I'.1aster' s Council of the First
District
but in this effort I expect to call upon them to aid in this membership
drive.
Last year the Council bltroduced in the First District,
·what they caned
lIRound up of Suspended members. !I The plan is that lodges contribute two dollal's
OF THE

Do
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each vffiich pays for a hall and refreshments and each lodge received twenty postal
card invitations
to be mailed to thoir suspended membors. Speakers urge thom to
get oack in line.
This is a good way to go after back sliders and it is inexpensive.
These efforts have not been up to the expectations
of the Councilor
the
Gro.nd Lodge. I am of the opinion that the Grand Lodge can be of material aid to
this effort by giving them our wholeheo.rted support.
J;Jaywe ask and urge overy
Past Master to join the Council.
If you do not have the time to devote to this
work you will at least be contributing
the vridow's mite.
In the first district,
I think tho.t VIe should havG two llHound Ups lI.
February and June. I will indeed be very pleased to ywrk out with tho Council
this program of roinstatemonts
and neVImembers. And in this effort VIOmust of
necessity include the Chicagoland Degree Team.
In tho lodges outside of the First District,
I suggest th:),t we adopt the
month of April for a general Round Up of suspondod nombers for the entire jurisdiction.
That is to say that every lodge (First District
excepted) will plo,n to
gi ve a Sl'1okor and light lunch and invite trleir suspended memlx,rs a.nd a.ll lodge
mombers. In addition, I suggest that you invite a few prospective membors. You
will not have the opportunity of financing this affa.ir with the pooling of sevoral
lodges, but you can finance it by donations fr01'1 membership supplemented by your
treasury.
It will well pay you for your efforts.
I am positivG you vrill got to
talk to somo of your mombors who have not attendod lod[;e in many months. Lot us
pull up on our cable tow an.d seo if we can't beat ChicaGO doing this thinG that
they call '1. Round up. Remember the three aprons for 13.r!~;ost increase in membership is a. fixed Grand Lodge offer.
Who knovJs, you m.[~y'win one. So bogin nmr to
plan your membership drive and the Hound Up of your suspended members.
Tho offico of your Grand Secretary and the office of Grand l.'hstor continuo oach yoar to bo annoyed and inconvcmienced by tho f'<J..ilurc,of lodgos to send
in o.s required by law L'l. the month of Decombor tho names and addresses of your
i\Tastor and secroto.ry elect.
You should do this vrhether ;you reelect or elect neVi
officers.
The blanks for these reports 1.'ri11be in the hands of every rnaster and
secretary on election night in your lodge. Hospondins to this simple request
will materially
assist the Grn.ud Lod~;e in its 210mbership program.
Some lodrjes of our J'l..'lrisdic.tion seem to think that they can observe any
day in June as St. John's Day. This day is set (),sic1eas the Sunday nearest to
June 24th of every year.
Please do not \1,rite tho Grand 1Jaster for 0. dispensation
for o.ny other day.
My figures will not agree Tn th the report of the Grand Secrot:try because
I am reporting te you as of Septemb(~r 11th a)'l.dhe will report as of September ;50th
and this Grand Session.
The membcrsllip at tho close of last Grand Session was 2.759. You will
remember that "[;heyear before we suspended about ten lodG(3s. The f:lomborship Ci.S of
September 11th was 2,758 which means the loss of one member as compared to last
year.
But if this should hold good to this SGSSlOnI o.mcoan.d ont VTO vd 11 show
0. slight
increase.
Our total collection
'lS of September 11 was ~~5631.
78. Hovr
lets do a little
arit~~etic.
HOLleand Gro.nd Lodge Taxes due from our membership for the year is
·$9656.50. From the fi[;ures as I h9.:\Te presented them. lNO are ~~!.l:OOO
.00 shorJc for the
year, but it is co.fo to say that by the close of this Grand Session this fiGure
will be reduced to :r~2000.00or less.
This, of course, dO'3S not include the O.E.S.
donatien.
But a shortage of 1~20C)0.OO
considering our small membership is sufficiont for us to continue our appeal to the lodGGS to continue their offorts to
increaso their tax colloctions.
In the past two yoars if we had collected all tn.xes due, vre 'Hould have a
balance of $10,000.00 instead of 0. b~:(Ll.ncOof $15,000.00 due on the Homo. This is
the answer why the HomeMortgago is not paido
Some lodgos cOY'lplain that thoy do not nood the T~\x Commission. I,iy answor
pay your taxes and then I 'will o.groo that you do not noed tho COl'l\,lission.
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State of New York Insurance
Department
National
Surety Company (Arthur cT. \111:son)
Bahnce due close of 1939 session
,1~:)87
.92
Recei yed April l.5th
:~~30.82
Received Noyember 10
61.64
Total

received

Balance due
Thi8$92.<1:6 has been applied
of ;i~11l.83

92. ,16
5 '-4:-;:;;0

~:lG

4',) Q .•
,w"",...,

to back salary

and there

is nm"'!due

0.

back G,:;.L~ry

ORDEROF
For several years this acti vi ty of our order lay dor:nant on the
JUNIOR
trestle
board waiting for the right leader to come along.
Last year
CRAFTSI\'IEN we reorganized
and put new life into the cTunior Craftsmen with 0.
bang under the leadership
of the right m::m Brother Co1'neo.l Dcwis.
This year we haye been able to incrco.so the activity
of the pro[;ram for
the boys.
Every I.hs on t.hroughout. the jurisdiction
should tal:e interost
in this
part of our orgcmizo.tion.
Aside from the help vre are actually
g,iving these boys
the organization
should prove a feedor to the membership of our Grand LodGe.
Our first
obj ective is to create in the minds of these boys a dosir'e to
become good citizens
and a desire to gain knowledge.
If we succood in doin;~ this
it is very plain to soe that we will croate in the bo;ys a desire to a.cquire knowledge of Nlasonry. rIe not only attract
boys 'with this program but we also attract
the interest
of the parents
~md rolo.ti ves.
We ho.ve ten councils
oyer tho Jurisdiction
and we should have at leo.st
fifty.
In tho Chicago District
we ho.ve a. membership of 1301 boys.
Through lao1e
of reports we do not ho.vo an accurato
o.ccount of tho down state membership but 0.
so.fe guess is 200 making a total membership of 700 boys.
Friday,
June 21st, the Chicago boys onterto.inod
one hundred :md fifty
of
their po.ronts in a 80cio.l at tho Ihsonic Hall.
Our boys took o.cti ve po.rts in the
in the
St. John's Day sCJrvices thrOUGhout tho Stato c~nd they also were included
Masonic Do.y program at the Negro B~xposition in Chicai~~o this past August.
The
following; lotter
was mailed to the parents
of the boys in Chica.[;o which 'will explain in part the su.mmer activity
of the Council:
liThe Order of Junior Cr,],ftsrnon, would like to have your son attend the
surn;ner play school at the Yiabu,sh A"renu.e Y.ILC •.·~. daily 9::30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
Swirm:ninc;will
This will keep your boy busy every do.y o.nd he will on,j oy the [:;::1.1118S.
be to.ught by export instructors.
Trips to Cubs o.nd Sox park, H.B.C. studios,
Rosenwald HUSGU
.Cl,
. Golden Hod Ice Cremn Co" Stock Yo.rds ::md many athol' interesting;
He can bring his lunch or
trips.
Your boy CCln come to the Y. and stay all day.
buy it hero.
The cost of all this viill bo only 10.>£a week.
And if the boy 1:;o.kos
swim.mine tho towels will cost 2>£each.
All boys desirinG to attend report to Hr.
Bodie o.t once, '\hbo.sh Aye. Y. ::J. C. A., Boys Dept., 9: 30 eo.ch morninG, show your
J1.mior Craftsno.n card o.nd pay 10,i for each weok. II
Chico.go is blessed with a number of outlots
for viholesome rocrcations
for
the boys.
But thore is also some t~rpo of activity
in overy comnl.unity where Vie l1o.'T(;
0. Council,
t11o.t 1/Ii11 interest
the bo~ys if tho 10Gal lodges will givo t}loir full
support to tho Council.
In oo.ch cor::uaunity we must devolop masonic loadership
to
o.ssist in this program.
Remember 1Hemust build fraternal
or[;anizations
by ;:;iving
ovidonce of some usoful purpose for our existence.
To tho Illustrious
Grand Craft }Iastcr, Broth,:;r Corneal Davis, o.nd his
Assisto.nt
Grand Craft j\Io.sters, Brothor E. C. ItIilton, Edward Davis, Fro.nk Holt,
Lo.wrence Jonos, .\.shby B. Curter,
8.nd lnCa Rollins m~rGratitude
o.nd approciation
is
profuse for the development of this o.ctivit~r and we trust. o.nd hope for your conty in our st.ato will ho.vG c~
tinued C'.cti YO soryice to the end tho.t mTcry COY!1!'luni
li vo and energetic
Council.
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Durint.:, the past two years the Past Haster's
Council has becmco a very
creditable
Qnd useful orGanization
of this Grand Lodge and I ]:novJ of
no bettor 1Nay of presentini':
their vmrk to you then to road here the
report of their efficient
president.
Broth(3r Ashby B. Carter,
a Past
Master of 1~. Hebron Lodge of ChicaGO:
II The Past Mo.stel"s Council has as its prim:lry objective
the vmldiIJ{; of
our forces into a harmonious,
industrious
unit,
ever on the alert
to keep Iasonry
of our time-honored
precepts.
Itusonr;;r
n. Vf> Ii vine force for the propagation
has lived for untold centuries
and vlill live in the heo.rts of men of Good vJill
forever.
II~H times, however, periods
of economic dislocation
and social d isturbance tend to shield from view its great burning light but the light ll',nrer coes ou'[.
It is a li'-inS thing,
giving direction
and guidance to all who will but follow it,,:
beneficient
gleam.
Sincere in this conviction,
we have endeavored to spreL1.d tho
\'10 have encourag;od
our brothers
to
gospol of couraGo, diligence,
CL1.dloyalty.
hold fast to the herita(';G that hn.s Callie:;down from our fathers
thc'\,t they ],liCht pasA
it on to their prof;eny unL!lpaired,
unsullied,
o.n.d unscathed ..
!I'l'he Past }Iaster's
Council has labored to foster
a proGram desii:;ned to
breathe new life into the hopos and to quicken thl"! aspirations
of ChicD.Golo.nd
Hasons that we might see our beloyod fraternity
brow both in numbors aud usefulness.
In this connection.
we C1.i;rcewith a. st2toF1.(:nt issued roeently
which appc:lrod in
the Grand Lodge Bulletin
of a neichborinc
stato.
1';;0 rnust not put our Jias onic
principles
in a Vo.CUllIn.
romote from life.
':.hsonry beloncs to the hearth.
not to
the cloister.
1'Thon:Io.ronry is victorious,
cQrl':18rce will be ~1.0118st, educ:ltion
prophetic,
and relii:;ion more than an empty shcldovr, but it will not be victorious
unless we will it so.'
!lIn the prosecution
of our proi::,ram. we 11a'70 striven
to do a thine vrhich
on the surface soems parQ.doxical.
r;e hava tried to look within and without at
Y,To
have urGed our brothers
to improve and strengthon
the everyday
the same time.
workinGS of their
lodges sueh as correct
lodgoroom procedure,
proper ritualistic
performance,
strict
adhercnce to om' funoral ceremony. attention
to memborship
gruwth, etc.
And then, we havo urged our brothers
to look wi thout - to -take a
defini to, helpful
interest
in some of the probl":'Lls thc1.t materially
affect
our
everyday lives such as bettor housinG, C;ood schools,
more jobs for Noc.;roos, ute.
"In tho furtherance
of this program, wa shall list briefly
some of our
efforts:
1. Issuance of a monthly letter,
"Past NO.sters Topicsll to keop Ihst'~1rs
and Past I\hsters
informed about our proGram and the proGram '-lOti vities
of tho
First District
Lodges.
2. l\nnual Banquet-planned
to brin[; to;::;ethor in :J. sochG way the; rep1'osontati ves of all lodges.
The 1940 banquet, which Vias graced by the presonce of
tho GrD.nd I.bster and members of his staff,
vvo.s held G.t the Wr,bash i~venue Y.;.J~C.),.
on Februo.ry 29. with an o.ttendo.nce of 103 representin[~
30 lodGes.
.it this banquet, an attempt vms ffi'J.deto induco our profc;ssionD.l
and businoss
brothers
to
form o. cOl1mlittee to stage a large affair
for the banofit
of our Home. Althoug;h
tho pLm has as yet not materio.lized,
we believe
something good ,Jill come out of
tho effort.
3. Annual Houndup of Suspended ;,[embers - 0. D!'1oker finO-nced by small
contributions
(:i~2.00) from p'1rticipating
lod;:;es to vihich susponded members :trc invited ::md "sold" on tho idca of returninG
to th'3 fold.
The 1940 Houndup vias held
Juno 29 at Foresters
Hall with an attr:;)ldo.nco of nbout 2()(}" thirty-three
of whom
of this affair
were suspended 'members. '{Je knovv of six reinsto.:cemcnts
as 0. result
a.nd we aro sure thero VTere moro.\'{e
enjoyed the cooperation
of tho GraDd Lodge.
4. Spoo.kers Bureau - to brillr; back tho Good mc\.Sonic speakers
of yesteryear, students
of ;';1ClSonrywho n.fter diligent
resoarch
and thouchtful
study are
roo.dy cmd willing
to pass to othors tho fine fruits
of their
efforts.
The buroQu

:i

was set up in T,hy.
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lotters

wore written to the proper persons:
n..
~~ppointment of n. Negro to the Chic8.[;o Housing Authority, the ltt;Oncy
administering
federal housins projects.
.1,. Negro wn.s appointod.
b. Start of work on the Ida B. VIel1s Homes, federn.l Housing project in
the Black Belt.
The homes ::.'..renow nearine completion.
c. Fight to carry the so-called llRestrictive
Covenc,nts" case to the
U. S. Supreme Court.
The council contributed money.
d. Appointment of 0. Necro to the ChicaGO BOlJ.rdof Education.
A No;;ro
was appointed.
e. Overcrowdin{; n.nd double- shifts in the public schools of the South
Side.
f. Effort to speed the formati on of the stn.te commission to study urbl,m,
condi tions QmongNegroes. The cormnission was completed this summer and is now at
work.

g. Effort to prevent C011[;r8S8from passing ~~law thn.t would prohibit
Pullman porters from serving t1in c1:ur[;eIi of Pullman cars.
The sponsors "vithdr01i1T
the bill.
h. Effort to ho~veincluded in the ChicaGO Unified Trn.ctiol1 Ordinance 0.
provision to prohibi-\; rt'J.cifl.l discrimin'J.tion in employment. Prospects appear good.
"In these matters Vfehave worked in coopern.tio:l vdth the ChicaGO Council
of Negro OrganizQtioI1S of vJilich the Po.st ?:hsters Counell is a valued member. This
organi zation, composed of more than 80 orGcmized Groups, has l)oon shown that the
Masons of Chicago are vitally
interested
in all efforts to enhn.nce the wolfJ.re of
the Negro.
'''ae realize thQt th\3re has been somo miSGivinGs as to the wisdom of our
taking part in fights to right public injusticos.
This feeling is a herita[,G of
the days followinG the famous 1:1organCQse. Then, tho pronouncement was n;lasor:s
are not to be soon or heard."
Our reply is thn.t as long as we steer clear of
poli tico.l and other strictly
controversial
matters vre are on safe ground and are
truly aiding ?bsonry in its task to better the lot of mankind. YIoC,llIDot hide our
light under n. bushel if wo expect to let it be Q lo.r:1Punto the feet of those who
would march with progress.
1'\'Je w:J.nt our frn.torni ty to live
on ::mclto inc:roase in stren[sth and nu,';],bers. We shall h~l.vemen - good men - cominG to us if 'NO show them we J.ro onGQ[;od
in 0. fiC;ht for the things that decent men desire - c:ooc1homos, botter educational
aclvQnta[;es, civic n.dvancem.ont and bettor opportunitios
of mn.kinc a living. l'!ovoments go forvro.rd when motivated by a croat cn.Uso. Th.oy dio whcmthere is no
spiritual
drive behind thorn.
!!Tho Past Masters Council believes that theciIasolls of Chicagoland have
a duty to porform, both material and spiritual.
Tho council proposes to koop
this duty constantly bofore its members until ovary brother fJ.vvu1'.:ons
to a sonse of
this personal respo'lsibili ty. Than, toccthor vm can lfmovc mountains.
BUILDERSALL
Someono hQS blonded tho plastor
And some ho.s carried the stone.
Neith8r the Tn:ln nor tho ~llstor
Ever hn.s builded alono
Only by worJ:ini:; tot~ethor,
UGnhave accomplished a thing.
All have a ~)art in. the beauty.
All hs.vG pi:1.rt in the plan.
:\shby B. Co.rtor, President!!
I am thorou[,;hly in aocord with the pror;ram of' the Council.
Ill. Summer
A. Furniss 33o, Sovereign GrQnd Comm,nder of the United Supreme Council, said in
his 1940\11ocution:
!!Our orGanizations should particip ate in social and civic
affairs o.nd in every thinG tk\.t 'will tend to increase the respect and confidence
of those with whomwe come in contact."
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Fro.ternal
org::::nizations
are too slow realizinc
that we are living
in a
new era.
The or[;anization
of masons in Illinois
must realize
and appreciz"te thc:.t
lodgerooms must be converted
into something else aside from the paying of dues
or we must [;i ve way to the new thin[;s.
Just as surely as the theatre
[\TId its
actors cave way to the movie and pictures,
so we too 'will p3.SS unless we add somethine of interest
to the ritual
and dues.
I am hoping and anticipQting;
the full assistance
and cooperation
of tIns
very useful orgo.ni zo.tion of our Grand Lodee.
This is the first
yeD.r that I :l.Sl:(;,'
them for 0. report but I o.m quite sure th3.t from novr on this Grand LodC:e vri11 1JC
expecting
a yearly report.
Al'JIERICAN
NEGRO
EXPOSITION
CHICAGO
1940

Because of my inability
to personally
super'li se the Ho.nonic exhibit
o.nd beciluse of my faith that our Grand Seereto..ry could do the job
to our credit,
I appointed him to organize the 2/10.sonic Frunily for
the Exhibit
o.nd I'Iasonic Day. I had the extreme pleo.sure of visiting the Exposition
Cl.ndwas well pleased 1!Jith the work of the COL1mittee.
I am indeed very p'ateful
to the Comillittee 0.8 a whole for
the very splendid exhibit
and program rendered.
I 0.1"1 also very tho.nkful to our
Deputy Grcmd Master, Brother Nelson 1'. Long, for the ve~{ &oble 1'1o.nner in which he
represented
the Grand aJ.stor o.nd the Cro.ft on I,b.sonic Day.
Brother Victor Thompson was given full authority
to orco.nize this effort
o.nd I therefore
refer you to his report and comment. I am, however, offerinf;
you
here a report of the Committee o.s rendered my office by the COJ11lnittee Secreto.ry·,
Brother Horo.ce B. Cooper.
It is my informo.tion
th~;\.t it was lleCOSSi}.ry to keep
some one present at ::111times in the IJ1asonic Booth cmd that Brother Horace Cooper
and Brother Robert Troutman volunteered
this service.
This was a vory fine spirit
and we are ,Tery appreciative,
but I think th'.tt since thi,s vras a service
lasting
severo.l months this Grand Lodge should Givo some Jnatorial
o"\ridence of its n.ppreciation.
1,'~e,lre net in a position
to Dew them for their timc3, but vrh:.1.tvms it that
the Poet said:
flGivo m'~ TTW 1"101:1[01'811.'

REPORTOF
THE UA.8 Off I C
'C'O'M'LIUTTEE
OF THE
AI'LERICAH

NEGRO
EXPOSITTION

Pursun.nt to instructions
from Dr. John C. Ellis,
ITost 'i,·orshipful
Grand Master of the:lost
Worshipful
Prince Hall Gra'l.d Lodge, F. &
J.• ?T., of Illinois
and Jurisdiction,
the Hit:;ht YTorshipful Grand
S0cretaJ:"lJ, Brothor Victor A. Thompson, addressed
letters
to the
presidinG
officers
of th0 various branches of the masonic family
of ChicaGO, inviting
them to o.~)point a co'rnnitto0 of three to o.ttend
0. mceting at the "I.ppomattox Club, 3632 South Parlcvray, Juno 20, H)<!:O.

At this first
);looting, representatives
of tho Gro.nd LodCe, Knii;hts TenpIal', Royal Arch, Hobles of the :!Iystic Shrine, Order of the Eastern
Star, o.nd
Heroines of Jericho 'were present.
The mooting was callod to ordor by Bl"other
Victor A. Thompson and formally
opened with prayor by Brother Robt. S. Troutmo.n.
Brothor Thompson statod tho.t tho E1Clsonic fr~ltcrni ty of Illinois
had beon
roquested
through the Grand Lod,;e to participo.te
in tho A;Herican Nesro Exposition
to be held at tho Coliseul'1 in Chicaco, July 4 to SoptG1-:'lber 2, o..nd tJ.1.at Dr. Ellis,
the Gro.nd :hster,
directed
that all brf~ncb.es of the Ordor be invited
to cooper9.te.
Tras movod by Bro. i\.rchic L. 1':0;),1"01',
After Brother Thonpson's
st,:,teYnent,
and properly
seconded, that the Joint COir.c'Jltteo i;o into per;nanont org~J.nizo.tion.
Tho notion wo.s carried.
1'11.0 followinc
officers
vrero eloctod:
Chairman, Bro. Victor A. Thompson;
Secroto.ry,
Bro. Horo.co B. Cooper; Vico-Chairman,
Sistor Anna J. Powors; TroD.suror,
Bro. Robert S. Troutman; Asst. Secretary,
Bro. Ashby B. CCl.rtor.
Tho socond Y:lOctin;:; of the cwrnittee
v\JD.s held
,).t tho Appomattox Club,
June 24. lJajor R. R. Jo.cJr..son, connected vrith the Exposition
Authority,
wo.s prosent o.nd Gave the c01:unittee detailed
inforT.10.tion relo.tive
to the booth for cxhibi ts, o..nd a program for r:bsonic Day vrhich was schedulod for 2Ionday, ),uGust 19.
VJith tho inforrrw.tion thus Gainod, the Cho.irl"1o.nappointed
Bro. Archie 1.

it
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1'r33.vor, Chcdrman of Exhibits,
with six othor members of thu coml1ittco to vrork
with hir.1.
Brothar Ashby B. Carter v,as appointed
Chairnan of the Pro;roc:J COnD,itt.]c
with sevon othc.r mombers of tho com'':littee to work with him.
It was properly
moved Qnd seconded, that Gach bra~'lch of tho Order p:.'.rticipQting; be requested
to c..p:;ropriate $2.00 tovmrd tho expense of the General
Committoe.
Tho :notion vms cQrriec1, and subsequontly,
all 1'-1ranch03 conpliod '.:Lt''i.
tho request.
Throu[;h the efforts
of Bro. rJeaver and his cOHmittee, many approprixle
exhibits
'were pI J.ced in the masonic booth, loaned by the followin(; persons:
lilrs. ".bmie Y'J'eaver, Noble John G. Tyree, IJrs. Annie Irelcmd,
Bro. H. S. ':;i"13, i,h's.
Anw:LJ. PO'wers, Sir Luther HcGowan, Urs. Lolita J. Buster,
Ill.
Ho.rry S. Letcher,
Hiss thtacha
Buster,
Bro. John B. Hart, Mrs. Hae Crawford, Bro. Archie L. rToxvel',
t.Irs. So.die Lee, Sir Pink Jackson, '·'Ir. Geor;;e Green, Bro., Victor A. Thompson,
Princess
Royal Chapter Eo. 204, O.E.S. of Knox~ille,
Ter.rrl.; also loo.ned c..n exhibit,
through Major R. R. J~ckson.
1',Io.sonic Day, AUGust 19, 19·9o •
.r.1a.jor R. R. Jad::son, called a larGe audience to order at 7:00 p. !'l.,
Bro. Victor A. Thompson 80S the
o.nd after 0. short o.ddress of vrelco,':le, introduced
Genero.l Chairman, who in turn introduced
Bro. )cshby B. Co.rter as I.,1o.ster of
Ceremonies.
The following; program vms rondered,
o.nd enthusiastically
recoi ved by
0.11 present.
Pro[;ro.m - Ihsonic Dew.
Selection
• •
.0. E. S. Chorus
Short talks
••• , •••••••••
111. Jcurres E. '(Ihite
Scottish
Rites - Supreme Council 32;0
Alford
Order Golden Circle
•...•• Loyal Lady li.ulor •... , .. , ••.•. ':11'8. \httie
Com.dr.in-Chief
.....
S.l'. Lloyd E. Hubbo.rd
-\'!estern Consistory
•••. ,,320 Ill.
Dauchters
of Isis
, ••• , ,Ill.
Co';mw.ndress •.•..••.•••
'Irs. Irene B. Hoare
".e
••
eo.
O.E.S.
Chorus
Selection
••..•..•
Heroines Templars Cruso.des ., I.1.rr.G.p.c ••••.
"., ..••••
;ilrs. ~Tosephinc C. Russell
Knir;hts Templo.r "',.,
.. , H.E.G. Com::lanc1or , ••.•.•••
, •• Sir Pink ,Jackson
••• , .•. " .•••.•••
Sir JCt.m.esH. Lewis
Oldest lIo.son &: Sir Kni;;ht in Illinoi.s
ill's. Stella l;".Tilson
Heroines of Jericho
•• ". G. i~. A. llc,tron ••
I.T.
E. G, H. Priest
••...•
, •• Compcmion J. B. Gi1r:1oru
Royal Arch •.... 00'"""
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Grder of Eastern Star ••• Worthy Gro.nd:c1atron .••.•• ". Ilrs. A.nna J. Powers
Prince Hall Gro.nd Lodge •• R. VI. Deputy Grand L1astor •••• Nelson T. Lone;
Introduction
of Grand Officers,
O.E.S ••• , ••••• G. C. LIrs. Lottie Eo Davidson
Recitation,
"Eo.stern Starll - Youth Praternitv
••••.•.•
1"Tiss Boverly Smith
Historical
Sketch - "Prince Hall!! - Junior Craftsnc..n, Mastc:r James TIonderson
0
DO.
•
0
It
.0
••••
0.
O. I~. s. C11'orus
Selection
,After the oxercises,
many persons visited
tho :.b.sonic booth, emd
Durinc the
rCGistered
their
names in token of their
o.pprovD.l [md cood vrishos.
p0riod of the exposition,
nearly eiGht thousand per.sons regi stored at the :Jasonic
Booth -Victor it. Thompson, Gonorfl.l Chairra:"..n, IIOl'o.CCB. Coopc'Jr, Gem. SecrotZ\.ry.
e

The liaS) nie Hono at Ii.ock Island is the best contribution
that we
Orc,-,nizo.tion S inca the creation
of our
ho.ve made :lS a Pre,tarnal
Grand Lodge. ;'118n vro ,'rill hcwo completed tho po.yment of this
building
it should and vtill provido t.he ir'lpotus for us to go on to greater
achievomont.
It '1:'/ill cortainly
provo that lifO can build if we proceed on consorvo.tii.Te plo.ns.
friends
spend ShOl"t vacaThis year we had quite a few me)~lber8 o.nd their
tions at the Home at a nomine",l fee of fi ye dollo.rs per '1reok. If at any timo you
desire complete rest for tV,iQor three weeks you will find the Home an ideal plD.Ge.

Mil-SmUC HOI'm

74th Annual Co~nlli~ication
We cannot provide much entertainment
but you cn.n find recreation
and rest o.t
Rock Ishnd.
For a deto.il account of expense of operation, I refer you to the
report of the Treasurer of the Home Board. 1"{eho.ve enj oyed n. very prosperous
yoar.
Our bills hn.ve been gradually reduced.
A new hot wn.ter system and c
rcmge hCl\T0been insto.lled.
The stove cost ~~250.50, cmd vms purcho.sed throu;;h a
Deco.tur firm representing
a 33 1/3 per cent discount from fo.ctory prices.
Tho
Worthy Grcmd Hatron mado the pureha-se and soliei ted the funds V'!i th whieh to purchase same.
Our Garden has given excellent results this ye:J.r. r:e have butchered
pork for home consumption, we have sold pork and have on hand 20 heads of pic;s
and hOGSand about 200 chickens. ~Iore thn.n 1800 poo~lle ha',TGregistered
at tho
HOY!l.e
thi s year.
At the present time we have a help problem o.t the Home. ~.1r. o.ncl211'8.
OfficGr have given us splendid service togeUwr vdth tho other employees. )'11'.
Officer's
health has fO.iled :m.cJ.
vre will bo forcod to secure a 'Tl:J.troncmd ca.retaker by the winter soa.son.:-I.bout the th:10 of the failure of :11'. Officor's
heo.lth VTO
had to make athol' cho.nges in omployeos duo to their resignation,
but
the mo.tron n.nd her husband have consented to rema.in with us until we CQn secure
SOl'1Goneto take thoir place.
At the present tiDe ;'[1'. Offioer is merely directing
the work ·while his vlife as mn.tron is cD.l"rying on ,dth 11cr many dutiL,s.
By experience we ho.ve found that it is absolutely necosso.ry tho.t the
careto.l:er must be a man who understands fo..rmin:;. It has been our policy to
employ a man and wife as Ilatron and caretaker.
But clue to the fo.ct that it is
difficult
to find the qualificn.tions
of a. l:htron in the wife n.nd a man vrHh l:no1'[ledee of farmin[~ as the husband, we may be forced to cho.nce our policy. HovTever
this is a problem that the HomeBOD.rdvTil1 ho.ve to decide this month.
The printed Hom.eBoard report that VIepresent at thi s sess ion of the
1939 operations is very incomplete.
But we vdll see that all reports o.re
printed of the 19,10 session.
As you know, the HomeCom;nission yoarly h;).s a Ball. Tea, and Home Coming. This money is raised to help defr3.;';l the lnaintenanc:e expense and our Grand
Matron, Sister Anna Powers, reports as follows: ~~heTea, $~no.95; Ball ,1,~500.53.
and the Home Coming, $139.70, or a total net receipts of' ~~951.18. Lets all give
the Grand 1.htron a ho.nd and wish her much ,j oy and happiness durine; the yeClrs to
CO'TIO.

I mailed Ball tickets to all lodges outside of the First District.
I
am very thankful to the lodges for their response but I am of the opinion that a
largoI' number of lodges should have contributed to this affllir.
You are far removed from the Homeand ChicaGO and therefore cannot attend, but thODe of you
who failed to respond could have at least donated over your Altar to purchase
tickets.
',';e reported to the Grand I':iatron from this effort ~~53.60.
Eeport to Gro.nd ~\htron on Grand Ball Tickets:
John C. Ellis,
.00;
Decn.tur Lodgo No. 17, ~~"1.00;Temple Lodge No. 58, ~t2.80; Forest of Lebanon No. 71.
~'1.00; Ionic Lodge Ho. 46, ~~0.80; St. Paul LodGe No. /1:2. ~H.oo; Delta City Lodge
no. 96, 1t2.00; Central LodGe No.3, :ikcooo; rIyatt ,Johnson Loc1L~O
No. 126, ~~/1.00;
lUng Solomon Lodge No. 20, ':~2.00; Southern Cross LodGe 1:'10.112, :t':i:.OO;Keystone
Lodi;e No. 15, ~~4.00; Stone City Lodt,:e No. 35, :~4.00; Harmony Lodc:e rIa. 57, ~~2.00;
HorniuG Star Lodge No. 19.'$4.00;
Joppa LodCe No. 79, .$"1:.00- Total - ~~53.60.
My home lodge at Decatur gave a Benofit ~ance for the Home. -;Je were unfortunate to catch wen.ther ten docrGGs below zero, but sent the Grand :!Io.tron
1·
.•..
1
.'\15 .G,.5 ,..
~
He mOnGlOn,-,
..llS h........
. oro ,-,0 suggos,-, to you. a cJ.r d party or any O,-,~1er
sm.:J.
..11
entertainment by each lodge down stJ.te 'Irill help out tremendously and. at the so.TilU
th18 o:x:hibit the olel spirit.
Last yen.r we had in mind to center on 0, dri vo for some t;ype of em effort
<)
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tha.t would secure severa.l thousand dollars
and for this reason fl.dvised Bro.
''.Taltel' JIartin to refrain
from his Penny :\1e8.1Cfl.rd effort
of the Home Drive C0111:ni ssi on.
and a com:i.t the Pfl.st ;'1asters Council's
Banquet an idea VvilS presented
fwd profes sional members were sUC,Gested.
HOV!8Ver,
mittee composed of business
this effort
did not materialize
and Vie asked Bro. Martin late in tho year to take
up the effort
of raisinc: funds for a fonce, farrn. vmGon and some needed illlplements.
The vmson vms purchtl.sed at a cost of
7.16 and al:30 all needed i:n[)lo;nent s. :'~o
have not secured all of the money needed for the fence and therefore
have not made
the purchase.
I am confident
that the balance of the money will be forthcollini:
and therefore
we expect at the Home Board ;Iootinc to complete arran[',oments for
erection
of a fence around the entire
propc:rty.
Bro. IIartin was given permission
to auc::ment his comnission aJ1d he therefore ort;allzed
the Booster's
Club, Fel)T'uary, 19'10, to assist
hilt) and for the express purpose of raisin:;
the funds to purchase the waGon and fence.
Space dOGS not permit !-:leto name all of themombers
of the Booster! s
Club because they solicited
mellbership at :i~l.OO per member and according
to Ul.ei r
report secured ovor one hundred memberships.
Sister ::lattio V. Hanlpton, President,
Sister ';;ills. L. Alston,
Secretary,
3,nd Bro. r'i;\lter IJartin,
Treasurer.
Throuch
Brother l'Iartin the Home Dri vo COTnmission submits the fol1mvinr; report:
Henry Brovm Lodge No. 22,;)13.00;
Tobacco fund, ~024.l2; Deborah Council,
,i;;50.00;
Boosters Club and lodf,e donations,
't~2~26.5Ci;St. John's Day donation,
!~\:36.52;
Fred Jacobs, $5.00 - TOTAL$355.29.
The ~)13.00 vvas directed
to the Gro.nd Secretary's
office;
!;~24.12 vms sl:mt
to the Home, and ~;318.17 directed
to Grand TIomeTreasurer.
The tobacco fund was
augmented by $4.00 from Decatur Lodge No. 17, (mc) your hu,lble sorvant,
:~:3.00.
The Grand Master and this Grand LodGe sincerely
and vri-th deep Gratitude
thank Bro. Y>Jartain and the Boosters Club and members of the Home Drive COlll'nission
for this very splendid effort
in behalf of our Home.
Surely, 'ny brothers,
the report of these efforts
should fire you Viith the
spirit
that you too desire to ma;:G your contribution.
It l"lay be only the ~~:idowf s
Hito.
But the riic1ow's ;,Iite let it be.
The roports
should do o.nother thin£, to you.
They should fill
your v(,ry soul with t;1(-) dcterrnination
to return to your home
lOdGes vrit11 the proGram of the ;Iome buried d8ClO)ly in your hearts.
Not to remain
there as memories of somcthin,j beautiful
but they should be so responsive
that
you will fire into every member the SI)irit to Co forvmrd vvith the r;idow's ,lite.
At the close of the 1939 session thero Vias c, balanco due on tl18;Iomo of
Vie will
closo this session vrith a balance of :;~15,104.58, divided as
:::18,104.58.
follovrs :j~7 ,000.00 due Victory Life Insurance
C01;lpany, and ~::8,104. 58 due the
T. C. rJindhar:l estate.
Two years D{"Owe ho.d D. baLmce of:;21,104.58
o.t which tL:10
lNO '{lade plo.ns
to pay the mort',;11[e off in five years.
As you will rCDE)mbc,r, "\ve
ware p'cyinC at t11.o.t time ;,~2,000.00 a year upon princi}Yd which represents
our
present
obligation.
But we dccich,d to pay ::::L1,000.00 ;)Too.rly. At thc"lt tiYile VFa decided to make a strenuous
effort
to increase
the collection
of 'flome Taxes '::,1000.00.
There were nany CUTlOnt;
us who felt tho.t this 1ms il.1l)ossiblo,
but for the pu.st hvo
So that by this effort
vra
hayo boon ablo to :llD.ko
yoo.rs VTe have J'lu.de the grado.
the paY;:lcmt :;:;3,000.00.
The athol' po.rt of the plan vras tho.t we would raise ;';lOOO.OO
so that if ,'TO Clre
from individual
don2.tions of O':Ledollar.
In this VJ(J have failod
to finish
tho po.ymont on t1:LO:-1omoi,1 the next three YOJ.rs we must decido upon some
procrc'.m at this sossion,
othen-doso we D.T'G fi",;ro yeo.rG from complotion.
I am unwi 11in::.; to be;lic'vc that we arc five years :'wro.y:lncl th<)r0fo]'0 I uti..
vii llinG to r,lo.ko o.n effort
but I neoel your sincero help.
Therefore,
this Gr:md
LodGo must ho.ve your sincere discussion
on the; mo.ttcr.
Don't sit hal'O o.nd aereo
'Hi th us and thcn £,:0 back home sayinc
tho :n'oc;rc1:21 will fail for fD.il it will if
you carry that attitudo.
a memborship
Thore arc thr08 thin,;s 1[[0 must do. Fir,st, Vie mW3t carryon
lodr;e.
Sccond,wc
:;lUSt
oncouragu
progro.rfl to increase
tho revc,nuc of th,.:; subordElllto
'-..-
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collection
of Homo Ta.xcs.
And Third, ViO "'lUst make sufficient
prop:l.canda to Ci vo.
Evory member of all 10dE;<",snust bo solicited~Ll1d
oncouraz;od to Ci vc sonothinL;'
Thore arc some ;nembers of this Fr::d;;.;rnity who c:::.n C;iv() ~~2l).00; so:ncHO.OJ,
so:0.0
:;~5.00 , ',nd Q host of others (~l.OO, but [,;i vo Vie must.
I aln quite certaiYl th:lt if
tho proper approQch is rn.ade that ViO C'ln vet tho help of tho entire :Io.sonic Family.
1,'~O hi}.vo a combined
strength
of men and w~Y'lonin the Order of c>ver .5,000 nOll1bcrs.
I rofuso to beliove that it is impossible
to find 1000 menbers to c;ivc;:lO.OO,
if they h::wo a year in vrhich to pay it, and tho :,)5,000.00 can bo nado up in
hic;hor and lowor donomilutions.
This whole idea r:l'J:y bo a pip\! dreo.m of 'dno
but I Q;n thinl-:inc that if I could Get one :1.Cl.nout of 0ach ~lasonic unit sold on
orGD.nizc\.tiun I bulievc thJ.t wo could co.1'r;'/ on
the ideJ. and them set up 0. contral
the pro[;ra,a patterned
after tho C'lothods of the COJ:l':lu,"JityChest.
TInt is Vie could
put on 0. fo.st card solicit~,tion
e)f dorntiOl'ls'lnd
then spend the bQl:mce of th,.l
your in the work of collections.
This, of courso,
is just the ho.rd linos of such
a procrclYa. The; dotai 1 s vIOuld have to be workod out.
Insteo.d of a ye8.r, it m::-..yrequire
two y,;ars to complete this progrQx:1,
but in thQt avant I thin.I: 8.11 of us could bo made happy if we are able to o.I1"lOUnCO
of' tho
at tho Seventy-fifth
ScssL:m in 1941 thc\.t vr:) 1';ore ono year from completion
puymont of our HO:,1e. This would indeed furnish
the lIDin.mond for tho lIDiaYaond
Jubilee
Session.lI
11

Funeral services
seem to disturb
us in somo sections
of the Jurisdiction.
These services
offer the most comnon means of our appeara.nce
as LIasons befol'e the public.
Fer this reason ,re should look v[(:)ll to
our conduct and SGe that our services
should be bofitting
to the Ancient Order
of ?'!asons.
Every sitting
;Jaster should satisfy
his cons,eionce that he is capable
to pGrform same and if there is the least doubt in :lis mind he should call upon
some capable Past I'Iaster to perform tho ceremony.
The ceremony and tho law govorning>Iasonic
funerals
are fully st:3.ted in
our Blue Book and in a regulation
published
this year by the Grand Lodge.
There
is no need for mistal:us or disputes
ilnd consequently
it is not necessary
that I
should reviov'J them here.
I think that as _last;;;r you should have a thorough understanding with the family,
minister,
Q11 other branches of TIasor;ry and any other
organization
invul',/ed.
This can all be done with the t;race and dignity
of a IIaster
IJason.
Yem should knclWthe 1.0:\V and if for any reason the ;-'18.s~Jl1icIn:vi cannot be
follovmd our obligation
to perform the c:;;renony ceases.
It sooms to me that of all pJ.::tces :::endtil:le to have Q1Wconfusion
or
dispute,
Qro1.md tho co.sket of a docc,ased brother
is the last place in tb.e v!OrId.
Therofore,
vrhcm YlJu are called up on to perforn this cerolnony you should enter
and duconWI of a gon'tlernan.
iibovo all J' know in
upon same YJi t.h all the dignity
It 800;';18 to ,'1CthQt if you \lJill
advancG if tho ancient
customs C::lJ1 be f0110"'"'(';(1.
follavr this o.dviCG you will not become involved vrith c1rgo.nizo:tiol1s or chUrch
officials.
ImmodiQtely upon receiving
notice of tho d:;ath of our Grand Lecturer,
I
phoned our Grand Socrotary
to issue the call and havG tho Grand Lodge porfor~n
tho final
corenwnios for a Grand Lodl2;eOfficer,
and ordered Deput;y' Grand'l::l.stcr
Nelson T. Long to represent
Qnd D.Ct for me. ';,n.cm Brothd' LonG cQl1ed on tho
viho informed Brothor Long that
VJidow ho ViO.S informed to consult hor attorney
Gurdon City Lodge 'would cm1Cluct tho funeral '"ith Brothol' CLllhoun officiating.
Since our Gr:::.nd Lecturer's
home lodge VJas located in Hockford, I did not
anticipate
that any Chic::,go led ge would be invol","ed and thereforo
did llDt issue
innotice to any lodge.
Howevur, 8,S sxm as I rccoi"ed \lrord of Garden City's
tentions,
or rather the intentions
of our deo.r Bra. Oo.lhoun, I sunt 0. tolograra
to tho J/hstor of Garden City Lodge, Br~;ther Gilmol'e, as follovrs:
"Brother HOYL\.l
BeE. Spurlock is a Grand Lodge Officer
Qnd anti tIed to a Gnmd Lodge funeral.
fore you mako any finr.1.1 arr':..n~;emonts for Garden City Lodge concerning
thi s funoral,
please contact lIolson T. LO:1g, \'-Ihz) rcprt)sents
me in this natter,
so that no discrodit is brought to the fr::ttornity.ll
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'.'Jithout going into the nauseating confusi nn that this telegram produced,
permit ne to make this simple statement.
Prom the report received fr,:ml our Depu';:/
Gr:md :;IastGr, I believe that the attorney and T'iaster of the lodge vrere ready t~) concede to tho request of t.he Grand Lodge, and that only the pugnacious attitude
of
Brother Calhoun phced the ceremony in the situation
that it would either be performed b:>r Brother Calhoun, or there would nJt be a masonic service.
~Chere is no
neces si ty for me to elG-borate on the ~hsonic law in t:1i s natter.
It. is only
necessary that I remind you that evory Blue Lodge in this Jurisdiction
is subordinate to the Gr:::mdLodge and subj ect to all orders and edicts coming from the
Gr~nd East.
If they are in error your Grand Lodge is your only recourse.
It is inconceivable that Bro. Calhoun should imagined that our Grand
Lecturer l:'ras glorified
in his silent sleep because our dear Bro. Calhoun performed
the ceromony whi Ie the h02h)r of the Grand Lodgo of I llinoi slay smotherins in the
ashes of egotism.
This vrhole incident suggests the psycholOGY of .;\.ndy. Here W::lS
a fine opportunity for SOD.eone tn show off.
I knev{that I had the authority.
Bro. Calhoun merely thought he held some authority-.
Or did he'? Is it not reasonable to ccmclude th::lt this brother was rcu,dy to risk the honor and dig;ni ty of our
frc,ternity
in order that he might serve his solfish purpose.
If he hO.dany such
notions the Grand I':Iaster didn It. Ihth()r them risk any act that would bring; ::ldverso public cd ticism for failure of J. l'!Iasonic funeral to 0. Grand Lodge Offic.eI'
of such prominence, the Grand Lodge withdrow in the face of the nUltilC'.atum.tI
;1. mason must first
be a man. To be a mcmyou must 1')8 a gentlemen.
In
the conduct of this office I have endeavored to treat masons as men. Therefore,
I dislike pors:mal orders and persono.l edicts.
It Vias within my authcri ty to have suspended tlw brother for such utter
di sregard of ('t baflic lavv. But vengl:mcmce is not mine Qnd I am reluctant to end
the =hs::mic oarcer of any ~3.s(m. :Iy purposc in relating this incident is l:1Y 0
that I INill encourage lodges to refrain from an;)!and all kinds of confusion in
itS a practicing
physicio.n for thc., past
the performo.neo of a masonic fmnro.l.
thirty yoars, v,-hich draws me vory nOD-I' tn families in their beroavoment, I h~lVG
boen at tines o.m:::tzod
and sQ.ddo:.1dbytho apparont confusion.
Thereforo, I plead
with you cl.s TIn.stcr :In.sons, Past Iast,)rs , n.ncJour ";·ors11ipful :lo..stcrs to avoid. conCtrtud. brother.
fusion when you p3.y tllC J. ast rospoct to 0.
Thcm lot us res 01 VG that bofc'ro attc':qti1'lg to perforn this corenony we
vIill :'l'J.koample prop~lration.
Th:::ttwo vdll conduct same in accordo.nee 'Nith ancient
customs ~:cndin accorclf1nce with tho proc.cchl.re of our Grand Lodgo law.
Tho Grand ?htron co~nplo.inod to 'ftc,that tho Eastorn Star Vi8.Sordcired by
Bro. Co.lhoun to perform thoir 3er"]icos Viith tho c:lskot open o.nd ho foLlowed vrith
the masonic sorvices, and then the public. roviewed tho remains.
All mCl.soniclo.ws
thD.t I knovvo.nything about and the regulations
of t.his Grand Lodge arc that. the
casket must be closed vrtHm we bogin our sonricus.
Hot to know is :"ot o.lways one's fnults but to think we knovr 1'Then vw don't
can be D.ost ombarro.ssing to thase we reprcl'1ont. I am qUll.:e suro thu.t our dOQ.r
Bro. Calhoun is not emul~ting tho teachings of such masonic scholars in his lodge
as Bro. George B. Fort f:md other Pnst lIas'cors of Go.rden City Lodge.
OFFICIAL

April 8, I appointed Grand Lodge Com:nission to heal' the compl;;.int
filed by the lc)dge officers D.gainst SOlTenof its members. This complo.int was the outgrowth of tvro existin€~ factions within the lodge.
All original p~l.pers o.nd records in this natter ho.ve beon referred to the Committee on Appe-:tls o.nd Griev~lnces for your final disposition.
j.fter hO"
..,ling rcad one hundred and fiftypo.r;es
of typowri ttCH matter in
court record style and the opinion ':If the Conmlissioners, I rendered the following
decision:
llDec.atur, Ill.,
July 1, 1910.
To the ~i';orshipful lhster, Y:ardens cHidBrothers of
',[estern Light Lodge No. 30, 11'. &,'~. ~I.
Greetings:
In the matter of ~estern Light Lodge No. 30, F. & A. M. versus Brothers:
"cCTS
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Allen H. Brantley, Louis H. Piper, Shelton Brantley, Jc\.ndrewBlack, Tracy';r.
Champion, Storther Cabelle, ':Jilliam Bryant; I mIl rertdering the follovdn(; conment
and decisi on:
The Grand Ihster does not feel compotent to render a decision that viiI1
stand the acid test of the array of legal to.lent injected in this matter, but he
does feel corapetent to render a decision based upon the traditions
and lrmdmarks
of m?sonry.
It is to be regretted that the COIn.!nissionappointed to hear this cnrnplaint could not reach a. decision o.fte1' hearing the evidence.
I am tllan:'~ful, hO'Never, for the opinion of tIre Chairman of the Cmnmission which vras submitted by
the COrD.'aissionand which matel'ially aided me in this my official
duty.
The COiI1..l":lission
should have been able to reo..c11e [I, conclusion in the
m:1.tter o..ndthe fn.ct tho..t they didn't reo..ch a decision, to my mind is till sale
reason for this con<troversy. The failure of the Co;<;nnissionto reach a 1.unnimous
decision, the f~lCt tho.t a controversy arose between two fo.ctions existing in.
Western Light Lodge 0.11 can be reduced to the fact that masons lost sight of the
most importo.nt factor exi sting in the whole matter.
And "vhat is that factor?
'fhe welfare of V;estern Light Lodrc;eNo. 30. lIen may cone D.'.1d
men may ;;0, but
Western LiGht Lodge ::Just go on forever.
In making this decision I am pleading with the Craft to carryon for
YJestern Light Lodge in the light of your noble tn.1.diti011S and in the :light of the
history that yuu have made in this juriE:c1iction.
\T()
l:Jdg;e in this jurisdiction
or in o.ny other ,jurisdiction
surpasS3SYou in intelli[~ence
rJf l'1'3mbership and ",-CCO;lplish:nents.
The personnel of the officers of the lodge on one lW.nd<and the
chargod organized f!:1.ction on the other reprosent sone of your best J'1inds. But yeu
as Craftsmen must forget personalities
and think in terms of the wolfare (if your
lodge. If you can do this all \I'Till l'Dd vrell.
VIithout attempting to analyse in detai 1 the lengthy ovidence produced Ctt
the trial before tho Co:nmission, ":lay I briefly stato a few inprossionEJ which go tc
malre UP1'ly conolusions,
You have the jjastor and somo of his offiocH's com;:llaining that the defendants were C;uilty of one or more ,)f tho follo\vin[S acts: violatiun
of the lavv
of the ballot; failure to showpropor respoc-t~ tJ the office ()f the'i:orshipful
Master; use of profs.ni ty during L!dge meetini!,s; a club composed e,f menlbers of
the lodge orgo.nized to violate the will of the lodc;e fmd conspiracy to disrupt
the progre:3s of l';estcrn Light Lodge.
I <believe from t1<,0 evidonce subni tted that all clu.rges could be dismissed vdthout very much comment vrith the si:Clg;1eexcept of the 1130-40 Club.ll
I believe tInt thG Alcester m1.Clother officers had roasons which justified
the filing of crurges, but I furtl1er believe that tho best interest
of the lod£~e c:Juld
have been secured by other r1.8thods. Certainly as}:i:'lG for suspension of these
seven brothers was clear out of line of the best interest
of th'3 1
On tho other side of t.ho picture we see th<e defcnd:J.nts. <;~ndthey too
claim that they were acting for t.he best interest
of the lodge.
In 1\1o.rchbefore the Commission was o.;Jpointed, I tn.lked vvith Bro. Allen H.
Brantley and Bro. L. T. Becmclnmp and in these t.YTO
hours I discovered \That the
evidence later disclosed and some thinfGS that were <not admitted at the trial.
Briefly, this controversy he,d its be:;inning irJJYled
btely ctfter the election of c)fficers last December,
Some brothers who were clis,,;atisfied wi-'c;hthe recmlt of the eloction
organized the "30-4:0 Club l! to correct '.'iha.t they thought was a detriuont to the
lodge and gain control of the voting strength of the lodge.
The Master roalizing
t!1is situation
and belie'ring that this sort of action vms ::lOt for the best interest of the lodge proceeded to call a halt.
I o.groe l','ith the report e,f the Chairman of the Trial Commission that tho
ovidence pres8r:ted does not support the chaq;os as filed..
But there must have
boon some merit somewhere and l1.ere ago.in I agree lii th tho Clnirl'll1.n of -the COln-
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i~nd that something vms the fl,'30,-1.0Club. fl
The preponderence of the testimony from members of the Club Vias that
it lims formed to build up the lodge. And I believe that the vast maj o1"ity of
its :nembers held that view. There is no masonic law· against the formation of
Auxiliary Club vfithin the body of the lodge. The fact of the matter is that a
large number of the most successful lodges have these clubs.
But in every- in~
stance these auxiliaries
have been created inside of the lodge room rmcl all members have beon invited to join.
The fact that the flclubH is not a creation of
the lodge, that its meetings 1;verenot publicised v[ithin the lodg;e room, that the
Master was never inyitod to join and too the positive fact that one of the organizers told me they were dissatisfied
wi.th th8 way tI18 lodg;e was cmlducted leads
me to the conclusion that -1:,his1130-40 Clubfl is an illogal masonic body.
If a }\faster is improp8rly conducting the affairs of a lodge the recourse
is not in the formation of a club. Open challenge in the lodge room ,},Ddif this
is impossible tho Grand Lodge is tilo court of appeals.
Belioving that I am acting for the best interest
of rrostern Light LodL;e,
I am ordering the dismissal of all charges in the: ;!1atter of "';;estern Lic;ht Lodge
No. 30, F. &: A. M. versus Allen H. Brantley at '11. /\.nd I am further ordering -crV)
tho immediate c1isbandmcmt of the so-called "30-,10 Club."
I am further ordering; r;ostorn Light Lodge to pay the expensG of the
Trial Commission amount to .;~116.,OOas follovvs: J,llUOSE. \"ihitG, Chairman,
C' 1;'
". "~lr-" 1'".8\T~-II 0, ~;)
!:'lr:::
",
!1'')500- ~J
1'. T • Long 1 <"Ieo. 00'-, iJ.
L,J. J one.:s,
o. 00-, P • q.
0. 00" ("
.r
Harris, $15.00; H. H. Cooke, e15.00; J. C. Butler, 015.00.
The expense of the reporter is a matter of contract between the lodge
and Bro. ',Yilbur Burton since the lodge employed Bro. Bur'con direct.
But this is
an expense tho.t the lodge must pay and I so ordor.
Given under my hcmd and tho seal of the ~110stWorshipful Prince Hall Grand
Lodgo this first day of July 1910.
John C. Ellis, Grand Master."
Request vms made for Ne'\'fTrial before decision was rendered and the
following denial of same vms rendered:
"July 9, 19,10.
Nr. L. T. Beauchl\mp, W. ill., ;3:118 S. Prairie SIre., Chieago, IJ.l.
Dear Yiorshipful r'Iaster:
I am in receipt of your letter clnd telogr:.lm and I trust that this letter
vri11 reach you before your lodge meeting.
Time d 00 s not p ermit me to ansvrer your letter in detail,
therefore I
shall be rather brief.
ll.fter reading your letter very carefully I can a,";reo with most of your
conten.tions in this rrJ.attor but I cannot see at this time that any good purpose
can be served by ac;ain trying this case. I think 'chat we would bo more confused
<t;) '-'
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c
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than ever.

A new trial would result in this mattor coming back to me for decision.
I believe thlt I am in pos session of all of the facts th::\t 'Nero not brou[ht out
at tho trLL1. The reason for this is that members havo said on the s·ereet. vihat
they did not testify
or admit during the t.rial.
1[,'honyou say "liorsh1.pfu1 I\rIast.ortho..t neither you or your lodgo desire to
destroy t.he masonic o.o..roers of th.e defondants leads rrw to belie-'re that the decision in this matter grants the end you were seeking;.
Your referenco to a Grand Edie-t~dealing 1i'Ji
tll the form::ttion of }!hsonic
Clubs is well taken and may I s::\y in .:'chis connection that my decision is in porfoct uniformity ·with tho Edict.
I invitG a lettor from you after the decision is read.
Fraternally

yours,n

Docember 19~59, roorgo.nizod Cuntro.l Lodgo at SpringfiGld
under supervision of the Grand Lod,~;e. This lodge vms hopelessly

and placed them
indobted to tho
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Gr:::mdLodf",cand v:o.s in fino.ncio.l diffieulty
'.'rith its property in Springfield.
The lodge secured a loan of 1~300.00 o.nd I was ono of the ondorsors to pay ;30lTlO of
the urgent indobtedness on thoir building.
They ho.ve repaid this 108.n ~'LndI am
of the opinion they will pay all taxes duo the Grand Lodge for this masonic yaeLr.
How()'ITor,I am recommending that Gralld Lodgo supervision be continued.
ll.pril 1940, roprimand ~Nasissued to the secretary of King David Lodge
for failure to koep proper records and tho lodge was ordered to purchase llOCOS:O[lJ7
books.
April 19"10, reprimand was issued to the secretary of ali'ce Branch LodCe
for lax methods in his office.
The above two orders were based upon the inveGtication
and recO'luncnC1ations of the Tax COTll.lnission. I desire to extend my per:30nal thank3 to the ;nembel'S of this Com;:J.i.ssionfor their very efficient
work and for the ver:r definite
assistance
they have rendered in the ~l\atter of ta.x collections.
L1ay19'10, Issued authority to Brother ~[alter Z. JVIartin as Chairma.n of
HomeDrive Commission to organize a. cQ1:md.ttee to solici'f~ f1.mds for the Home. Said
funds to be used for t11/3purchase of farm wagon and fencing of property.
July 19·10, Heorg::mized Acacia. Lodge No. 81.
All amendments to the By- L:wrs and He{?;u1ations, Hesolutions,
Edicts and
Decisions from 1925 to 19:.1:0h~~vebeen compiled by me and codified by Bro. James E.
Y'ihite, Grand Attorney, cmd his assistants,
Bros. Fnmk ~J. Summers and James l\.
Greene. The same has been printed and issued as ~m kppendix to tho Blue Book.
Every lodge should secure 11 copy of thin Appcmdix.
CONCLUSION And now may I S'lY that I deeply o.;lpl'eciate the honor of having
served you the past l,:hson:Lcyear.
Supreme ha.s been the D.uthori ty
entrusted to my care, yet at all timos I have felt a der1enc1encyupon
you. In serving you, I have had the united cooperation of the entiro corps of
Grand Lodge officers including a.p~:ointed officers and commissions.
~Jy friellcls
ho.ve been too numerous to T'lention but it is im~)ossible for me to close a ma.sonic
ye~lr without feeling how dependent I have been u~)on our Grand Secretary.
It is
imFossible to J:nov,vrithout t1"0 closest contact how much do{'ends Uj)Ol1an efficient
secretary.
During the yc').r·[ have tried my level best to instill
in every
lodge that you must ha.ve efficient
socre'Cariec,.
This does not mea.l1abiE ty to
write:tnd
record figures.
But an efficient
socretary must hJ.ve something else.
He must h:J.ve in his hea.rt a love for the masonic fro.ternity and Q desire to
circumscribe his office with the lav.[s of the fraternity.
In this annual rejlort I have tried to present the j)roblcIn8 of the
jurisdicti.on
o.nd I h~lVeoffered a solution for your considero.tion.
Brethren, J.et
me in all earnestness impress uj'on your minds and hearts that the jJro'bleJn of memThere is not
bership and the cOmi)letion of the pC!.ymentU1)onour HOlYle is urgent.
a jJroblcm before us beyond our co.;)acity to solve.
But we need a united effort.
There will come before this Grand Lodge a report that I received too
lo.te to officirdly
present it to you. But Qssuming that the report is correct,
it is Cl..
most flar,;rant challenge to the Cl.uthority of the Grand Lodge Either this
Grcmd Loc'tgohas been in error in ?assing l,lWS or V'TO have a fow misGuidod or misinformed mombers who seem to aSS1.:une
authority to inter])ret
laws in o.ccordance
with thoir l'ersonal opinions.
The Grand Lodge created Uw Tc"xCorrnission veith full l:novr1edc:eof its
duties.
One of these duties was tho [L1),thority to insl)ect the records of any
lodge when directed by the G:r~mdMaster.
cTust -vihythis sb.ould be repulsive to
::my lodge officer is beyond mo. For seventy-five
ye').rs we helve beon struf~glinb
in this jurisdiction
to obto.in :30methint: beside a silk hD.t :lnd lnasonic pin. For
sevel1ty~five yeo.rs we h::we strug:;led to;:)rescmt soyne t,:~ncible evidence th~lt there
is fl PrinCE! R:tll jlihsonic FrD.tcrni ty in this jurisdiction"
.tnd we will continue
to struggle without evidence of our existence if we ';Jormit such sllD.llm,r thinkin!:>
A similar Masonic organization
in this state, with thousands of doll~lrs invested
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in tem~J18s and masonic homes, has a corrunission that travels from city to city
examining the books of its subordinate lod~:es. That is why as you travel over the
State of Illinois
you see tangible evicle:<1cesof this organization.
1":0 h'::we a. nUi'ilberof excellent
lodges in this jurisdiction
and in ever~r
instance they are officered by masons who have regard for masonic c,uthOl"ity. If
the present officers of the GrJ.nd Lodge are unsQtisfactory,
you have the authority
to come here and cast your vote for other officers.
If the laws of the Grand
Lodge are not to your liking you have the authority to come here and made new
lo:ws but you do not have the authority to take upon yourself the authority to
disregard the present laws.
The information 'ahich caused the above comment came to me just six days
before this session which necessitate
my presentation
here.
And I therefore rofer the report to the Committee on Grand Officers Addresses.
I am now returning to you the emblem of authority and the businoss of
the Grand LodGe. li,lyfinal words are, let us go forward, let us give the hishest
and best that is in us. May this Grand Session givo us the opportunity to
determine the destiny of Prince Hall Grand Loclt;e and ono.ble you to think and act
vvell.
Fn.tornally
yours,

---"-------~,----_-----_._-----..
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Victor A. Thompson
~
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Champaign, Illinoiss
October 8, 1940.
:MostV!orshipful Grand I!Iaster,
iIardens and Brethren:
W:i.thpleasure I hereby report t.o you my stewardship as Gra.nd Secretary
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1940.
I have the honor to report, on the whole, a greater improvement of the
conditions of the Gr'lnd Lodge, by the way of activities.
cooperation,
and,
finally,
results.
As we assemble here in a true fraternal
spirit of harmony and brotherly
love, it is my belief tha.t we should consider ourselves bles sed as a Fraternal
Order, despito the strife and turmoil throughout the world.
In our inception into
the Order of Freemasonry we Viere taught to work that we may be better enc,bled
to travel in foreign countries and earn Masters wages. Today, as little
as We
might reo.lize it. there are fewer Iib.sons in foreign countries.
The Nhsons of
Illinois
of tho predominant race who o.ro now in session, has suffered and is
suffering even greo..ter loss of membership in proportion to thoir quantity this
year thJ.n over, vrhilo we horo=Lssomblo to n:mort an incroo.se in membel'ship during
tho trying year of 1940.
VIe have boon sufforing
a grJ.dual 103s of momben;hip for many YC)J.rs.
Las·t yoar VJ8 reported a mOPlbership of 2,759. This YG~1.r.VIC 0.1'0 happy to report,
~lS of Septembor 30, 2,933.
Those are actual figures of mombership on our books,
an improvement of 174 in gain ovor last yoar.
Another roason we should h~we cause to 1)0 happy at this SOSS1011, we h~,vo
B
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consistently
reduced the amount of our indc:bt()dn'J ss on t.hc Home :md viEl m::lko
further
roduction
on it as tho Grand J'1aster has outlined
to you, despite
tho fact
that: thGre are a few lodges who have not even written
to us this YCO.l'. FortunLctcly there arc lodgos of very small mombership, vIhore in most CD.ses all of the Yrh.fnbel'S are out of work including
tho Vlorshipful
2,Iastcr.
Close observations
of the
lodges in the remoto part of tho state show, hovf8ver, that as soon as tho [[l(:)mbers
return to work, whether on the WPl\. or othorv[isG, thoy nnko mQSS rein::tatenu::n:ts.L)','
mass payments.
The Grand ~lJ.ster who is in close contact VIith the defunct lode"
is able to reorganize
them almost as fast as they come up for suspension.
In this part of the work of the Grand Lodge, I reQlly get a deep feel
of so.dness every time I hav-e to remove the Ylame of a decoQsed brother
from our
list.
I seem to get Q similar
feeling
of remorse every time it. becomes my duty
to discontinue
correspondence
with a lodge.
There is one difference,
hmvever
We co.nnot bring back the dead, but I 8.m very hL\pPY to report that every ye[:.r, I
am instrumental,
with the cooperation
of the Grcmd Lbstcr in bringing
back sevcnll
lodges who othen.vise would hQve been foroYer lost to us.
To the Grand f:lo.ster
goes the credit
for reorgo.nization,
Qnd this is as it should be, but I claim the
credit
for the persistence
in con'ospondence
and I believe that the results
"we
get from such efforts
more than pJ.y for the cost of postage and stationery.
Credi t for the work of keeping our GrJ.nd LodGe up to dQte in membership
belongs Qlso to the Worshipful
Iihstol' and members of the lodge itself,
for
despite
all of our coaching cend strivinG
a'ld ploading,
the actual
cooperation
comes from those ,vho PQY dues and thoso who collect
thom.
The following
Qre the names of lodges who this year have showed a net
increase
since last year; whother or not tho increase
is just one or fifty:
Keystone 15, Aurora; l'JIorning Star 19, Lovejoy; 1\ing Solomon 20, Roel: Isl:md;
Honry Brown 22, Peoria;
Silvor Crown 26, Metropolis;
Westorn Light 30, Chicago;
Eastern Star 27, DuQuoin; Tuscan '14, Carbondale;
Composit,e 48, Unionville;
Prince
Ho.ll 52, Chicago; Temple 68, lIIurphy:::boro; Go.rden City 59, ChicJ.f;o;iirsonal
GO,
liioline; Joppa 79, EQst St. Louis; Ccncstial
(30, Chicag;o.
([{ere you will remember
Bro. Clark Buster, VT. III., told the Grmd 10:.1g;0 he vmuld do it and he did.)
Vlestcrn Star 87, La Gr:.mgo; J"eptha 90, l'ii3.;)'I'Jood;V:isJom. 102, ChicD.[;o; I{. E. TJooro
109, Chicago; Southern Cross 112, East St. Louis; Forest of Lebanon 71, >It. VOl'non;
King D'J.vid 100, Chica;;o; Fidelity
10::'"
Ch3-co.[;o; 1'yro 70, Chicago; Plu,:lbline 116,
Chicago; Cable 119, ChicJ.go.
It gives me pleasure
to re::l.d the:JE:: l'lamOS off as
gQining members for tho Grand Lodgo.
It shovrs that our '1wrk in uq!,ing them 0:1
has not been in vain.
So sorry though, they 0..11 can't yril1 prizes.
The nc:.mes
of the prize winners will be called a littlo
later
on, plo3.s0 bear with mo.
In keeping the mombership of tho Grand Lodge up to tho level for which
we have so much gratitude,
there "lUst have been some hard, very hard '1'iOrk on the
part of somo other lodges who tried SO HArm and didn't
m::mabOto ,;ho,<[ any gain
this year, but didn't
loso many raombers oith<Jr.
I think those lodges are deserving of quite Q bit of complhlOnt, they are tho backbone of tho Grand Lodge and
as losing only fi vo members or
should be encour~'ged.
Those 0.1'8 here clctssified
less during the year.
Hero they are:
North Star 1, Chicago; Central
3,
nne"
field;
Vi. L. Do.rrow la, Galesburg;
Decatur 1'7, Doc~'ttur; Corinthian
31, Danville;
VJolcomo Star 36, Hockford; St. Paul 42, E).st St. Louis; Golden Gate 43, Chicago;
Euro1co. 64, Chicago (broke ev(m); Oriental
68, Chioago; Doric 77, Chicago (my
lOdge): Royal King 8~), Colp; Guidini:; StQr 8G~ Cc::mtrc\lia; Corner Stone 91,
Chicago; Dunbar 97, Alton; East Gc:.to, Chi.cccgo; Charity 108, Chicago; H. E. Burris,
East Moline.
class vmo fail to note
There might be a fow othors in this particular
Tho.'30
vrho
recei
vo
our corrospondence
their memborship on tho morrthly report.
of giving the figures
on
know that we have stressed
all the yoar the importance
monthly reports.
Tho ~jorrthly Report Blanks.
Tho system you yourselves
invoked in this
Grand Lodgo is a good ono, ::iJ'(;'Very lodge observes it.
V:e semd oach lodge a set
0

Jl
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of roport blanks (four),
two to tho Master and t,,;o to tho Socroto.ry so tho.t if a
Mo.ster or a Secroto.ry,
by illnoss
or othervriso fail to get to 0. lodeo, one or the
Horeon you should stcete your'J.um.b<:Jrship.
other should heLve 0. copy at the lodge.
out these reports
proporly,
tho Grand Lodge \vho is chJ,rgod vrith
If 0. lodge fills
protocting
your property
obs81'vos your figures
and thoreby o.nticipn..tcs tho rover.u.,
of the Gro.nd Lodge tovraros payment on the Homo. If your lodge pays no attention
to the report blo.nks and then comes up later to say we didn't
say thi tJ or wo didn t L
ho.vo than, then, you ar·:~ not protecting
your own. Somo socrotaI'ios
scum to forgrot Wh:lt they rep ort bctvreon this time, of the year and JanuC\.ry 1st.
Th:e-t. is,
perhaps,
boc[',uso tho fiscal
year of the Grand Lodge end s September c.o, ccnc1YOUI'
condition
which
loco.l officers
take offico in Docembor.
This is D. trac1itio:ial
vms prcv~Llcnt before our advcmt, but with mutual uEdcrstD.ncJing, that custom C,.'ll.
bo perpctuatod
the same as all of tho othor I'iIaC3onictrc,di tions to w'hich the Y01Xll,-:,'."
:i\iIasons must adhero.
Hovrcvor, using t~lO Itrords of our own eloquent Georgo Fort,
we quoto: lfIf you love Q thing,
you must support it, Ovon the htlll1Qnbody 1~equirc;3
constant
sustonc:mco; vrhenovor you CCLlse to sustcdn i t, it quickly perishes.
If
Tho Masonic Homo is yours, you should protect
it judiciously
and :J.S rever.e::'1tl,y
as you would protect
some one or something you love .'lnd that you own. I SClY
that to so.y, I never could understo.nd 1J'illysome lodges would use technico.lity
in
seeking to evade payment for one 01' two members, I'fhen thc1.t lodge knows that the
benefit
when decided in favor of the Gro.nd Lodge vfoulcJ go tm/end the ultimate
benefit
of something that Vie own and love.
You do love your lodge and the Home too, or you ',AJouldn't be here!
The
IilC\.j
ori ty of us do love both and are equally loyo.l, but tl1is roference
is yrrade
to some who, unfortunately
misguided,
v!ould aspire to a Good st:::.ncling at the Gr':md
Session,
then imrnediatcly
U.pClDreturning; h0:10, find legal ways to clain vlai vel'S
to certain
nwnber of ":lenbers.
Get adjust1J.ont at the Christian
spirit
of tho
Grand Haster,
so as not to po.y so r11.1chtaxes in certain
quarters
and then returns
to the next Grand Session to show 0. bib ''lo'r(lborship in order to vein a prize.
to obsGl've the f1onthl;y report
If, :W brotherE3, you Viere in a position
blanks ~tS they come in you vwuld soe how di:C'ficuJ.t it is for your Gr:i.nd Officers
to anticip.lte
the payment of tho llano.
Now let 1)8 spe~tk of the
QUARTERLY
BLA.llKS. '.":0 spoke on month.ly bllllks.
quartorly
reports
vvhic]--i'S'Grvos also :lS financial
stLltm1cnts.
Each qm,rterly
blank shows just what you Inve paid wi thin each three ?'lOnthG. The ?:Lwter and thl
Socretary
both got
one.
If the secretary
of your lodge has been f:tilinc
to sene:
the fU~1ds in, here is where tho I'I:J.stcr gets to know it.
Thoro is tho tLlG for
the i.lastor to inquire why tho S'3cr'Jt8,ry hiw clone so :}.nd so.
If tho 'jLwtur vrill
read o.nd exc;mine his mail, his OWll lodge, fetct findLl1g vrould nevar LL11 upon th8
Grcmd Lodge to di:::covor.
Here l by the way, is another thing vm should be happy
for.
This yo:::cr no secretary
has been fOllnd short.
V:o mention t118 systom only
and happy.
You kJ1.oWit
as precauti on th:lt WG should continuo to koep peacoful
did happen in tho past few years.
SPECTIALMENTION. Specio.l nention is ospucially
deserving
to PltublLle
Lodge No. 116, M:'wtor GradyHllff,
who this yoar co:nploted their yoar's H01:1U Tax
:::cndthe Gr~nd Tax in July.
They hC\.ve ::elso Imdc several payments since July ['end
wore the first
to como forward with 0. 1941 credit,
without knowing whD,t thoir
October memborship would boo
EARLYTHIS YEAR, I bot i'l trouble
by usinf; the vvord efficiency
in ono
whoso work stands out abovo
of tho bulletins.
T)1o-;o 0.1'0 severo,1 secretaries
others,
so nuch so that it is diffic.ult
to d,TGcrnine the' hei[;ht of efficiency.
\rho.t I
Therofore,
if in usinC that word I offended sO~!J.u, I bog to apologizo;
y-rho porforms his vmrk so vfUll that no extra corres1'(;ally :-:lC;::mt!"TuS a sucret:lry
pondence ever has to be sent to thJlt lodge [lbont thuir duties or their paym.cmts
and at the same time their payrnenL8 are so f8.1' ahead, the lodge showinc gain in
mombership regardloss
of tho i3ize of tho lodge.
This yo::l.r thCtt ontstanc1i:rl.g;
secretary
is Bro. Lavrrence Janos of 116.
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P1UZE vHNNERS 1

The Prize Winners for gain1n"'?rte~nb;'rshTp Qnd PQyinC for s~"mevvith other
taxes are: 1st Lodge , Silver Crovm 26,
stel' Edbar Orrington;
2nd Lodge, Ionic
L. T. Beauchamp.
46, Master 1T[. L .• Plurruner; 3rd Lodge, Western LiGht 30, lhster
CI.J~SStL. LOWES: LodGes who recei ved the Honorary rating; of Clas.s ;~,
by paying up ail-to.:<::es-by Sept~m.ber 30, are as follows:
North Star 1, Mt. Hebron
29, Corinthian
31, Eureka 64, Delta City 78, Eo.st Go.te 98, Plumbline
116, Southern
Cross 112, Dec,l.tur 17, Silver Crovm 26, Golden G~,te 43, Universal
65, Joppa 79,
Wisdom 102, Cable 119, King Solomon 20, 'lJestex'n Light 30, Ionic 46, Doric 77,
8(),
VJestern Star 87, R. E. ]\1001'0 109, Wu.yfo..rers 128, VI. S. Darrovi 10, Celesti:,l
Monarch 99, Henry Brown 22, Guiding Star 86, King D::wid 10D, St. Po.ul 42, Jeptha
90.
BACKTAXES: There happens to be some lodges "who f:till do not understand
tho.t the lavv requi"res th:.lt Back Taxes should be paid before current
taxes and
that the Gro.nd Secretary
has no cmthority
to g;rant cctDcellations.
This is a matter
that has been brought to tl1e Gr''l.nd Lodge every yo,:r for several years and the
Grand LodGG rules upon it Gv-ery year.
The November Bulletin
sent to 0.1] lodGes
followinG the Grand Sess ion treats
on all of the a:uend:nents and reL~uLltions enacted
at tho Grand Lodge.
The :nJ.jority of t1'18 lodges now understand
the regulations
and comply with it.
There are a few lodges, howGv-er, who, owin,g back taxes and
bent on the beliof the,t they vvill deserve cJ.nooll:\tion,
report the funds that they
pay as current
taxes D.nd insist
on their
reports
and annuc,l returns
tho:t tho;! 0.1'0
paying current
taxes.
Since: cJ..ncellations
are o.llOl'iOd only by this Grc"nd LodGG,
there are ffio.nyannu:J.I returns
sent in erroneously
and the Gro.nd Lod[,;e should l"ule
again on the subjeot for the prop~:)r t;uiclancc of all eoncerned.
A few examples are: Tuscan 44, slumped into Back Taxes fro:n year to yo·).r
until
at the end of 1939 it amounted to $300.00 on both funds (me:::cnin[;Grand Tax
[md Home Funds).
In 1940, they p'lid it dovrn to $180.00.
(r[leanin~~ that ~~1l9.50
was paid during 1940,a:U of which at different
times vras clc1ssified
by the secl'()ta.ry as curront taxos, mvmvrhile tho actual dobit of the lodge for 1940 vras
~!'l93075. In other words: The lodgo owed ~f,300.00 bad: to.xos up to September 30,
1939. The 1940 debit with vD.ring memberships (27-30-40)
including
back taxes
o.mounted to h93.75,
total
$49:'\.75.
1'ho lod[~o ]Jf1..iddurinr3 tho yoar, $180.50, and
tells
the Gr:lnd Secretarv
bv their
roport that he is to crudit tho ~;;180.50 to
current taxes.
Wo ~lre very sorry to qu ate Tuscan 44 as ::m oX:lTflple, bcc:,cuso the SW:!l8
thing runs thrOUGh for some lodges visited
by the Tax COI!1:nissi.on, where a lod[!:o
knowing that thoro o.re such things as cn.ncollations
of back taxes granted in tho
Grcmd Lodgo, believes
th(lt the Gr:lnd Sccroto.ry is or should be automu.ticalJ.y
1"01' instanco,
thG lodGe in ono st':,temont llcknowvGsted in tho povwr of using it.
ledgod that they owod $355.00 in back taxes.
In cmother statement
they are quoted
as saying that they owo only a balance of ;1~42.75 to equal o.n amount to cover
current taxes.
On thlt date of the alleged
sto.tomentj the lodGe actually
owed, as of
In add Hion to the abo"ve, their
Sept. l, 1939, back taxes o.rnountine; to ~;Z,55 .00.
1940 debit,
Rome'and Gr'lnd lodt;e, maoun'bed to :!}118• .50. Their total
payment for
the yor,r is $].21. 75. PlcQ.sc wo.tch this closely
now! The /:)121. 75 lYtid by th<:::nl
this yea.!' is greater
t,h,m what they owed for 1939, therefore,
if the Grc..nd LodGe
of their
entire
back taxes.
declares
it, they probably mi£;.,.\t f>;t 0. cc;ncullation
But: the Gr:md Secretary
d o()sn 't )mow that.
The Grand SecretJxy
ho..s to record the
actuc..l f~cts to date.
The lodge said that tho Grand '")ccret:lry promisod ,c:omothinf;' 'rhe Gro.nd
Secrotary
can promise nothing.
ThoS0 thinc;s are regulated
by lo.w. The Grand
Secrotary,
however, does horeby rcp art that Fidelity
has bw'D tryinG to reach a
paymcmt cach year.
The equivalent
of a cCi.ncollo..tion and that: they have n)r:tched
it this yeJ.r.
Some secretaries
hold tho chocks too longlftor
tho lod[;e votes the funds,
c,msing no end of trouble,
(\s in tho CC\.:lG of I>1t. liIori:lh 28, who upon the visit
of
tj
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the Tax COlll'nissian told them thn.t their funds were already
sent to the Grsend
Socrutary,
when :18 0. mo.ttor of fact the checks did not re[.wh the Gr-).nd Socrutary
until September 16, when two choc:ks came in the; same envelope,
ono dated c, llOnth
previously,
'worn and dirty o.s if cD.rriod in someono's pocket a lone time.
If this
the Tax Commis:Jion could have boen savod
pn.rticulo.r
chock vvD.s sent in promptly,
tho trip to Evanston.
We mo.y dwell, lodge for lodge on the matter of back taxes,
a matter
'which would prolong this report for hours and hours.
The D.nalysi~ is: th::,t some
lodge believes
that if any lodge received
a cancellation
of bo.ck taxes L18t yo:).r
o.nd they owe bad: taxes,
they too o.re entitled
to it.
Some ro:cd, and some ("10not
read the circumstJ.nces
and conditions
leading up to the cancellation
of back tax8s~
and thore you are.
The Grand Lodgo tells
the Grand Secretary
to c redi t back taxes
first;
the local lodge tells
the GrD.nd Secretary
to credit
it to current
taxes"
The Grand Secretary
o.long with the Gra:1d Master faces the issue of paying upon
the indebtedne s s on the Home and the renevraJ. of its mortgar;es,
and there you :ue.
This same problem h~l.S been taken up before,
it has beon adjusted
before satisfactorily
to all and here we are reporting
it again, because someO:1e has not read our
regulations,
younger brethren
get elevated
eD.ch year, not acqun.inted vIith the
laws o.nd reGulo.tions,
or SOYIleonethinks that the regulations
are onacted in
pantomine.
REGUhllTIONS. As pOl' your vote last yeclr, the Grsmd l'hster
compiled
Amendments to tho By-Lo:vm rogula:tions,
edicts,
and decisions
rendered by you since
1925. The former stickers
'which VWre intended to be stuck to the back of each
Blue Book became antido:ted beinG useless
by moisture
and was discontinued.
'rhe
present
Treatise
yms codified
by your Grand Attorneys,
Jcunos E. White, Frank ~L
SU!nmers, James A. Greene.
Liko the original
Blue Book, sold at $1.;:;0, these
amendments should be sold at :iO¢ to cover the cost, not of compiling,
but of
printing.
The original
Blue Book vms put on salo due to tarnishment
in the
Archives for mcmy yoars.
Both copios should now bo sold (inclusive
at;~1.130)
this YOJ.r only, as an inducement to younger officers
unc~,cquG.int.od with tho l'wrs.
FollowinG this year, the price should revert to the oricinal
price of :$1.50 for
the Blue Book J.nd 50,t' for the amendments so as pn.y for the current
issue and to
safeguc\rd an appropriation
for future odi tions vrhon {-,ho supply i:Olexhausted.
THE HAOONICEXHIBIT at tho Amorican Nugro Exposition,
July 4th to Labor
Day, 1910-. -- -_.-. __ ..In accordance with authority
and instructions
from the II. liT. Grand :'Tc,stcr,
at the invitD.tion
of Exposition'\.uthority,
the Gr[tnd LooGe, throui;;h the Gr~.l.:\':.d
Secretary,
invited
all branches of the masonic fraternity
to join with us in
conductinf,'1
Masonic Exhibit
in the above-named exposition.
Tho ord('r vns very
well represented
by the following:
H. V;. CD.lhoun, (J. -:. Clemons, H. lHalker,
Hoyal1,rch
J!Iasons; Pink Jackson, YJilliar.l liI'?,son, KniGhts Tomplar; John G. Tyree,
vr. C. Isra01,
Hobert H. lIcerpor, A. G. F .. Sim.s, Jr:-;-Chas-:-}r;,--Scnls,
Nobles of
.2£.J:he ~~tic
Shrip..::?; Lloyd E. Hubbard, E. D. rJiJ.liams,
IT. II. Cox, £.cot~i;3h TI\!::.:?.
1I1ason8; 11rs. Anna J. PovroY"s, HI's. Be8;3ie C. Green, Y1:rs. Lottio E. D::wicJ.son, Orc1Gr
liIatthcws, III's. Hosa Foucha,~:Gtern
StD.r; :11'8. Stella YGlson, lJIrs .A.ntoinette
I!Iiss Hopo I. Dun"'[ore, L. Arthur Jones, Heroines of Jericho
of Illinois;
.'Irs.
Hattiellford,
ill's. Elizabeth
Graves, Tll:S-:-:ful:L8.-"J8:C':kSor:;-O
I'de l' GoleIen Circle;
:vlrs. Josephine
C. Russell,
:.'11'8. Blo..nch L. Smith,
HI'S. Fcmnio j~c[v;:'lrds-:--';Irs.- ide,
Tyros, mrs. Minnie Robinson, Heroines of the T8mpla:rs Crusados of Illinois;
Ilor:l.ce B7-Co'oper;-c;.nd-the
orGaniCorneal l.\.. Davis, Junior Crctftsmen of Iiu;10is;
zations formed wi thti1e---roTfo· •.Ii-;g-or:fic~;7S-:-Victor
A. Thompson, Gen. Chc,irncln;
HI's. Anno. J. POWGl'S, Vice Chairman; Horaco B. Cooper, Sccrct.Q.ry; "\.shby B. Carter,
L.
Asst. Sccroto.ry and Ch8.irmQ.rJ.Proi";ram; Robert 3. Troutman, TrCJasurer;;\.rchio
Weaver, Chc.irmml of' Exhibits;
0.11 of whom ;,"forked diligently
t.o conduct the },lasonir
Exhibit,
tho success of which may be judGed by tho stat.erront of UK: Chairman of
Exhibits,
Bro. 11.. L. V;e:.:wor, who roportod that th(J~Iasonic
Booth )'as attendod by
more visitors
than D.ny other individual
booths.
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The cost of the Exhibit to the several ldasonic org::mizcJ.tions pDxtici··
po.ting with us vms only ~~(2.00 per organizo.tion o.nd to the Grand Lodge only the
cost of enlarging and framing of new pictures of our i-Jasonic home [md the circulu.tion of a folder portraying the Home to the public and containing a brief history
of the Negro in Freemo.sonry in Illinois.
The Secretary of the liIasonic Exhibits
is present in this Grand Session and will presec'1,t to you a complete report of the
entire transactions.
I wish, however, to give special mention to Bro. V:w.cverwho
labored pctinstakingly to make the affair the suecess it :J.tto..ined. To Bro. Ashby
B. Cccrtor for his splendid o.rrangement of the Mo.sonic Day Prof~ram. To Bro.
Horace B. Cooper and Robert Troutman for their loyal ty and generosity in
mo.nym:1.l1Y
hours of their vo.luable time at the Coliseum. Had it not been for the
splendid spirit of these faithful ?,hsons, the cost of the entire tr::1.l1sQction
would have mounted to hiGh fi,;ures for time and lo.bor. I, myself, personally
donated all the expense of correspondence for the vD.rious moetinE;s necessary for
its proper conduct.
A complete record was kept of every det~J.il. The Cho.irman of
Exhibits turned over to the Archivei3 of the Gremd Lod[;e the names and o.ddresses
of all 1ivhosii;ned the roster in attending,
8. record
'which revealed the n~.\mesof
visitors
from allover
the world, includillC many suspended and former members of
the Order, the maj ori ty of whomwhen intervievrod expres sed their desire to reunite into our ancient and honorable order.
At the end of the Exposition a very sad thin.g happened. A vD"luable
Masonic apron belonginc; to the Cho.irman of Exhibits vIas stolen. T'his was reported
to the Exposition authorities.
.ii.s 0. consequenco of thi s sad incident further
meetings of the Exhibit Committeo will have to be held in"..smueh as the cOITlInittee
voted to hold further cash reports on the tick".,ts sold for the Exposition, pend in,s
the settlement for the stolen apron.
As the Generc",l Chairman, I sL;ned up for 200 books of tickets at a ;~1.00
each which vms placed in the custody of the Socretary Bro. Horace B. CoopGr, ,,[ho
in turn allotted them to tho various organizations
as they called for them. We
have turned in the co.sh for 'nost of the tickets clssiC;l1odto us. Not so mcmyare now
outstanding;
the Secretary is in close cont.act vJith all tho~"e who have not yet
paid for tickets.
As the General Chairrn.an of this history· makin[!; (nront, I vrLJh to hero
thank all who rendereel thoir kind o.s~>istance and to the, Gr,:.nd :hrter for his kind
consideration
in sinGling me out of our 3000 ;,1o.sonsto head the f.lffair.
FINANCIAL

.,'ClOQe'
o 0 G 9'
.4eOCl(l

•••

•••• Cl

••
••

STATEMENT

-Sununary--Brought forward from last year • ,. • •
• • . •
!:~ 764.75
Gro.nd Receipts to September 30 •••..•.•.••••••
Home
II
It
II
n •••••••••••••••
~~5,888.08
Total, both funds, to September 30 ••••.••••••
----------Disbursements
Grand Lodge to Septomber--30 ••.••••••••.••••••
$1,176.60
II Home !I
!I
11••••••••••••••••••
~~5,320.13
Toto.l Disbursements both funds ••.•...••••.•..
Bal,:mce t.o September ~50, 1940 •••.•.•.•.•.•.•
!I
!l0I4th
n!
II
nn" !I
ItII'who
It0 • It29
!ltIthis
• Il -lI • !I
tI
1st
the
No.lodges
of
to
failed
39
,51
beyond
54
3rd
2nd
quartoI'
year
pay
11

~p6,652.83

~8,198.76

$6,496.7~3

i~l, 70~~
---=

.0·;3"

11

Unpaid" back taxes up to September 30, 1940 •••..•..•..••.•....•.•..
1940 HomeTo.xes unpclid to bo carried forward as back taxes 1941
!I
\I
II
II
It
11
n
11
n.
1940 Gr::tnd It

$ 2,101.50
:~ 3,043.60
••

$;

784.25

OURFITNANCIAL
SYSTEM:There are some brethren VIlla o.t tines belioves that
the Gr:lnd Secrotary can payout funds dirr.3ctly from hi s office.
To tho contrary,
a voucher is made for tho disburc.:;omont of all funds, sarno is sent to the Grand
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Ma.ster u.nd then to tho Grand Treasurer,
v-rhomakes all pa:yrrwnts.
This system
sometimes talccs a few days to a vmck in roul;:;ine, but your Grand LoclC;cpays all
just debts and our only creditors
o.re our mortGJ.G:ors on tho Home and the finu.neLl
system from local lodges are as reported
before:
The remi ttanoe to the Gr:md
LodG8 should be made by money ordor or chocks, Q..Yld in every CI1SG accom,pllniccJ. by
the officio.l
report blank, showing th,; proper classifico:tion
of your fund s. ,\
copy of these b1::mks should be sont to the Grand Haster and one to the Grand
Secretary.
In this manner the Grand J'lastur is fully o.cquaintod with the financLtl
stJ.tus of your lOdge.
Tho funds from tho Grand Secretary
to the Gr:J.nd Tro:,surer
likowise :"re forwarded 1vith a triplicate
invoice,
one copy t;oinc to oacl1 officer.
Thus your money is setfe gUclrc1ed and audit facili tatecl.
THE ,ARCHIVES,'\ND.S inventoried
with tho Grn.nd Tyler a'1d found to bo
eXJ.ctly o.s in "lQst year I s report.
The Al"chi ves need to be supplemonted by at
least one Good trunk.
You yvould be surprised
to lcnov,th,:"t there 'ere '1 biG trunl~s
Qnd q trJ. veling; trunk kept in the Chic~~.CoArchi yes, :).11 of which occupies more
to capJ.ci ty with
than a great bi,:; room. ;~1.11 of these trunks are now filled
records that must be kept.
'1.'he
Grand :\hster accepted no salary this yei.lr.
You owe
About S::tlaries:
the Grcmd Secretary
$200.00 in sc:clary. You owe' the Grand TreJ.surer more tJun
half a years salary and expense.
~?NCLUSION:
In thi s my 20th year in rez;ub.r attendance
to this Gr.::md
LodGe without missing a session,
please J.ccept my heartfelt
gratitude
for the
honor you hcwe conferred
upon me. I o.m glQd to h~l.ve served you and to h:lve knovm
everyone
of you personally.
I wish to thank all who ho.ve assisted
me, all who
ho.ve been patient
with me, Qnd all who hctve lNorked ,dth ne, includini_: l1astcrs,
~3ecretaries,
Deputies,
Tax Commissioners,
Junior Craftsmen,
Officials,
Gra:1d
Officers,
and every member.

L__
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ChD.m]xdc:n, Ill.,
Odober 8, 1940.
and Brethren of tho }'iT. VJ" Prince
M. Y.J. Grcmd M~ster, Grand Hardens,
Hall Grand Lodge, F. & A. Til., of the Stcvte of Illinois.
GreetinGs:
It is indeed a great pleasure
to meet you acain in fraternal
ties.
It
is here VIe come to meot old friends
and neVi ones just bloGsominf:; into usefulness
on whose shoulders
we expect to loave these cares and responsibilities
of this
E.;rand old Fraternity.
1,';e hope all have co:ne to aid, assistl,
to advise and counsel.
It has been great pleasure
to serve you brethren
who have been so helpth1n1,:s for
ful and apDreciati vo these past veal's.
I vdsh to express m~l personal
the confid~nce you have shoVJ11in" my integrity
and ability.
I; surrenderinc
to
you again the roport of this office,
I do so with a clear conscience
that I have
done the best I could, and if there are any mistakes,
it is of the brain and not
of the heart.
The reports
are as follows:
monts of the Grand Treasurer
tHe omitted beCf.luse of tallyins
duplication::-the
financiaCstate;:
Hep'orter's
with those NO,te-:
of the-T;")-fIToic1
Gro.nd Secretary
_
--_.'
'Res·p-ectf\.iJ.ly~submi tt~-:-l, --_.W. B. BEATTY, Grand Treasurer

]
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Champai;;n, Ill.,
To the T;l. 1';. Grand HasteI', Grand Officers and Brethren of the
M. W. Prince Hall Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., State of Illinois.

...
_._._-_.....-.~,.

October 8, 1940.

Greetincs:
'-' (1) rIe have carefully examined the wonderful and learned ctddress of the
Grand Lb.ster and hiGhly commendhim for bringing before the Craft a document of
such great wisdom and erudition vvhich will not only become a great olassic,
but
will be admired and revered not only by men of this g;eneration but of i::;enen.tions
to oome. The introduotory words of this address show tb.e workings of the master
mind in settinG forth ideals which, if followed, v:ill benefit and uplift not only
the oraft but all persons v,rhomay be touched by the inf]ucmce of these ideals.
His creat aim is thJ.t Vie shall cultivate
the power of having faith in our fellow
man and in our organizo.tion.
1'he lack of faith in one self, or his orgs'.l1ization
has prevented T'1anypeople 9.nd organizations
from reachinG tho.t Goal of success
earnestly desired by the leaders.
The Committee sincerely recomrltmds that every
Master throughout the jurisdiction
will read or cause to be read to tho members
of his lodge the address of tho Grand i,lastor und that he wi 11 urge upon thom to
be like the Spartans of old in their fiGht for the betterment of the condition of
his lodge 3.nd that they all may 11.9..YO a dotermination to put over tho progrCl.mof
the Grand Master.
(2) :Necrology. All mattors relating to our sacred dead and contained in
the Grand ;'!bster' s report [~re referred to the Commi
ttoe on Obituary.
(3) Condition of the Order. 1':e are happy to note that the Gnmd HasteI'
is able to report that h;- fOUnd an enthusiastic:,t.mosphere
existing :.lr!loni.;
the
members of tho Craft, and that they are determined to do somC:lthinc to restore
Masonry in Illinois,
and that tho leaders of tho lodces hJ.ve found that we are
Ii ving in a world \'1hich has changed the lod[:;e room from a social mooting place to
that of producing somethinG vvhich will <).ttn~ct and hold the at·tention of the membel's. liVemust recognize the f~"\ct that our masonic ideals must h-;~i..dus c:.long tho
path of prod ucti vone'ils. Vl'e mean tInt wo must follow that idc.30.101o[;ywhich will
produce more happiness and comfort than we have been able to find in tho old order
of things. 'Ne rocommend the concurrence in the suggostion of tho Grand HasteI' that
each lodee hav0 a well thou[;ht out program y·;hich ,'Jill attract
its m<)mbcrsand th[tt
each lodge do its part in helping the Grand Lodgo to reach the goal of 500 neVT
No ?laster can say th::,t he has done his full duty
members and 500 reinstatements.
as a IiIastcr unless he has a,ssisted in rcachin~~ tbc; goal of the Grand LodGe.
(4) Tho rulhlg of the Gr·J.nd.':Io.stor thc,t the lodces cannot obsorve any
day in Juno for St. John's Day, but must obsorve tho Sunday noarost the 24th of
June of each yoar, is approvod.
(5) Fe recom.'llendthat the Grand Ibster be, and he is hereby empmrored
to reappoint a tax corrunission vrith power to use them in connoction with any lodge
that he deems it necessary to oxamino the finances of such lod,:e, or 1o'Ihorethere
h3.s been a failure of any lodGe to pay taxes pursuant to the laws and rules of
the Grand Lod§;e. We further recO!'n.mendthat any l,last'c,r, Secretary,
or Treasurer,
or Assistant Secretary, \'rho fails to cooperato with any tax commission sent to
his lodge by the GrJ.nd ?I::l.stor or VThofails to turn over the books and fina.neial
records of the lodee to the tax commission vyhen requested, is Guilty of contur,ncy
to the authority of the Grand :1astor r1.nd111aybe removed from office by the Grand
ihster,
'J.nd punished for the commission of the offense of contumacy.
(6) /\.11 matters in the Grcmd ;Iaster I s report rel:;:ting to fin:mce are
referred to tho l\udi tine Committoe.
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(7) VVehiGhly commend Bro. Corneal A. D:wis, Ill.
Grand Craftsm::cster,
o.nd his assistance
in the work they are doin:~ for our youth.
The problem of the
youth has become
breat concern to Cl.ll thouc:;htful [md liberty
loving people.
in the youth tlnt idealolocy
\';e can only build 0. gre:lt democracy by instilling
of social,
r81i,::ious,
and moral culture
v0hich have become the funcbmental
principles upon ,,{hich great Governments are built.
This Gr:md Loclp;e oxtends its sin~
C\.

cere

cOTInne:ndo.tion

to

tl1e

7:1. iT':.

Grund

~..ID.[)ter,

Ill.

GrCl..l1d Cro..ftrnD.Gter,

SlIld 0.11 VI}10

assisted

in bringinc
into tho Junior Craft about 700 persons.
"ire hiGhly
commend Bro. ,".shby D. C~trtorvnj
(8) P.C\.sti,bstcrs
Council.
the PCtst =dasters-co~illCiTfor--·Jche_work
they Qre cloin&; in helpinG~ the Grancl:'LLr:tor
to keep the liL;ht of the tenets
Qnd precepts
of Mo.sonry forever burninG in tho
hearts
of the Cn.ft of Illinois.
Y-!hile Bro. Ashby Bo Carter recognizes
the fD.ct
that om' economic depression
has dirnmed that li:.:.ht, yet, he truly :Jays thQt there
are those who will not perr:1it that lieht to be extincuished.
17·;e, therefore,
call upon every ;·.lD.3t:"r and Past i'.L1.3ter to clo.ke a "clcr'od
VOVIto the Grand L1o.ster and thi s Grand Locl;:;o that they vii 11 do oV'erythinl~ in
their powGr to uni to with Bro. Ashby B. Carter and thG PaGt c,1o.stors Council of
the First Distriot
to keep the liGht of the tonets ('tnd precepts
of Masonry forever burninc in tho heo.rts of men. 1J~c e:J.;J.do this by f:D.ithfully
assistiJl[;
tho
Grand Nbster in puttinG over his proGr:llil as outlined
in his address ~md by each
lodGG cc.ssistinb Bro. Ashby B. Cc.rtor to put over the progrc~m outlined
in his report to tho Grand tbster.
Third, we cetn C\.ssist by each momber of tho crc.ft layin,~:.
aside the fight for offioe whether in subord inata or Grand Lodf.:~oand st1'i vo to
the utmost of their
ability
to do somethin[; for tho bc:aefi t of humcmity and in
pQrticular
o.ssist Bro. Corneal A. Dr"w5.sin brincinG into his orbfJ.nization
all the
boys of our racial
group v·rithout Qny re[;ard :18 to whethor or not they are sons or
relatives
of Master Masons.
ThG Past Masters Council hcetdod by Bro. Ashby B.
Co.rter, and the youth organizt;l.tion l1cQded by Bro. Corneal A. Davis can become a
g;roat power in moulding the youth into that lnJ.nhood vlhioh 3ho.11 bocome the Qdmiro.tion of all God-lovine people.
(9) Masonlc Home. We hi[;hly cOl":rnendthe Grand Master in hi s skillful
oparation
of the Homo":-T'1le craft creatly
appl'oci:':l.tes the friet th",t there has been
much economy in the operation
of t.he Horne. This Gr:md Lod[;e extends its thanks
and approbJ.tion
to Bro. ','·;8.1ter Z. ;110.rtin, his Boosters Club, "Jorthy Gr::md )iL::ctron,
Worthy Gro.nd Patron,
Eureka Grcmd ChQptor, c1nclto all who h::J.ve contributed
in any
v:ay tuviard tho beQutifyinC
and cmafol't of the Hone.
The action of the Grand I''l:ctster in o.ppointine; a Boosters Club :'1.nda~lc)ointinG Bro. ;1([1.rtin as the f:loving spirit
thereof,
is approved, and wo rocOTr1I:lendth:.;1'1:;
the Home Drive COlTIclission ::md tho Boosters Club as an ::mxilio.ry thereof,
be can··
tinued.
(10) We hiChly corrunond the Grand I!hJ..f3t.e:c
for his skillful
m:':J.nD.cementof
the fin~mces of the Home so that the indebtedness
thereof
has been reduced to
~15,l04.58.

Tho rooommendQtion of the Gro.nd IIastor that the 10dCes inaUi;UrQto 0. mGIn··
bership prOGram Qnd increase
their
revenue, that the 10(L:;os enoour::t!::;e th.c collocpropCl.ganda u.nd that every member of
tion of Home Taxes, that VlO make sufficient
all lodGes be solicited
and oncoul"Q[;ed to Give something,
is approved,
and V-JG
o.lso Qpprove the program of the Grand Mastor in this rc)spect.
(ll)
We o.pprove the action of tho Grand ribstcr in appointinG
his 1'.'1.ith··
the
1'1..11D.nd wiso Right Gr::md Secretary,
Bro. Victor ~L Thompson, to organize
I,r1asonic family for Masonic Day at the l\.raerican Nogro Exposition.
\. better
:man
could not have been found for tho pGrformance of the t'lsk ctssiCnod by the Gr'J.:Cld
Master on behalf of the ~Qsonic family.
(12) All tho Gro.nd lbstor
hc.s s~:tid v.Jit11 reforerwe
to funeral
is approved
and wo recommend that the ''lasters
read vrith omph::csiG this portion
of the Gr~l.nd
Master's
etddress to the members of his 10dC;o.
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It is a long settled
us 3.[':, of I'l.1.sonry th3.t when a Grand Officor dies
the Grand Lodgo takes possc'ssion
and hJ.s tho Gr:llld Chaplain or somo Grand Officer
to officiatols
tho Master of the lod;e.
Whenever any Lbster,
PastM:lster,
or any
mason interferes
with tho order of the Grand Hastor VJith reference
to tho Gl'f).nd
Lodge taking charge of the funeral,
or does anything to prohibit
the Grand Loece
from taking chart~o of a funer:ll,
th).t person is (;uilty of contUl'l3.cy to tho laviful
authori ty of the Grand Lodl;e and the; Grand Me!.stor, and may be punishod for t,uch :'.n
offonse.
Shortly after tho dec,th of Bro. Royn.l E. Spurlark,
tho Grand Locturer,
Bro. H. VI. Calhoun,
Past Master of G:,rden City LodGo, sent the Past Secrct::,ry,
Bro.
Jas. ?o10.yfield, of Welcome Star Lodgc No. 36, a tclegrQl'l d:,tod January 19, 1940,
asking the Past Secretary
to vrire him 1f his l,odgo wanted Garden City LodCe No. 59
to render Masonic service.
Tho Past Socretary,
Bro. James Mayfield,
answered by
wire, statinc
that he may permit Gctrden City LodGe to render lhsonic
service
for
Bro. R. E. Spurlark.
'rho Gro.ndTVIastor, 1iJhon ho learnod of the de,~th of Bro. R. E. Spurlark,
directed
Bro. Nelson T. Lon@;, Deputy Grand HasteI', to officiate
at the services
on
behalf of the Grand LodGe, and vrhen he loo.rnec1 that Garden City LodGe was to to.ke
charge of the services
he wired Bro. Joshua Gilmore, W. M. of Garden City Lodge,
as follows:
"Brother Royal E. Spurlark is a Grand LodCe Officer
o.nd entitled
to 0.
Grand LodGe funero.l.
Before you m.o.1:eo.ny final Q,rrn.ncemonts for Garden Ci -t~yLodc;e
concerninc
the funeral,
please contact Bro. Nelson T. Long, who represents
me in
this matter,
so that no discredit
is brouc;ht to Mrtsonry. II Em'rever, on account of
the opposition
of Bro. Calhoun, s~\nctioned by Bro. 'l'emple, the attorney
for the
to tC\.ke charge of tho
widO'\i1T,Brother LonG, Deputy Grand i.;b"Gter, '.vas rlO't~ permitted
Masonic funeral
of Brother Spurlark.
In this rer;ard, Bro. Gilmore willfully
failed
to perfon'! his duty as ;;laster of Garden City LodCe, Cll1dsuch failure
should not Co
unnoticed
or unrebuked.
No 11ason can prahi bit or interfere
vrith the lodg;e or the
Grcmd Lodge Civini,; the deceased brothor tho last and hie,host rite th3.t can be performed on him in the depositin::;
of his r8mains in the bOSSO],lof Uother Earth, withhinself
unworthy for
out violating,
his oath and ob1ication
as G. Jbson :end rcndsrinf;
membership in the fraternity.
The Grand IVlo.ster has truly statod th:tt the laws of thi s Gnmd Lad[:'e must
be obeyed until they 0.re chanced or repc::cled by the Grand LodCe. The refusal
to
obey tho laws of thi s Grand LoctC;onot only 10',',I')rs the prostige
of the Grand LodGo,
suht'li t tho follovJinL;
but lowers the standard
of:bsonry
in I1J.i'10i s. 'He herewith
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVEDth) ..t WhOlH3vera Maste:)r of a lodi=e cannot cO~lVel1iontly
and appoints
0. Past
:;10.3ter or a >1o.s'\;er
officiate
at a funeral
of 0. deceased brother
to officiate
in his stead, he shall be responsible
for all the acts of the one
selected
to officiate
in his ste:.:<.d,'lnd if the one selected
shall violate
or refus8
to follow the ImNs o.nd rec;ulations
of this Grand LodGe vrith reference
to funeral
ceremonies,
the Master shall be Guilty of an offense for selecting
such a person
o.nd mo.y bo removed from office by the Gl'cend T:hster or the Grand LodCe.
It will be observed that request for Garden City Lodge to to.ko chJ..r~e of
the funer).l of Brothcr SpurJ.::;'..rkvras made by Bro. Calheun, 0. Pa.st 1'ib.stE:r,lud thvc
of V;elcome Star
this request 'NU.S sent to Bro. J'\mes IVIJ,yfield, 0. Past Secretary
Lodge No. 36. It is further
observed thd the Master of Garden City LodGe No.
59, Bro. J. B. Gilmore, sent a bill to WellJome St~).r LodVe for - Squn.re and COlnp'~\Ss
(Flowers) J ~~10.00; Car to cemetery for pD.llbc),).rcrs I $10 :00, TeleGrams (Calhoun),
$1.86; Secretary's
Expenses (Notices),
$5.00; Telephone Calls,
$1.25 - Total,

~~28.11.

VTelcome Star
authorize
Garden City
of Welcome Star Lodee,
without the authority
further
be noted that
City Lodi:~cto perform

Lodco protosts
the paymont of this bill because it did not
LodEe to mako such a bill.
There is merit in the protest
because Garden City Lod~e had no riGht to mako such 0. bill
beinG expressly
{~rlntod by 1i'elcomc Star Lodc;e. It will
V!olcome Stn.r Lode:> did not even grant the :J.uthority to Gnrdon
.i\ teJ.c[ram
W':U3
sent by Bro. cTamcs
the lmrial
ceremony.
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lvhyfiold,
a Po.st socroto.ry,
th:::.t G'~rdon City Lodl~c may perform tho burial
cercmony, but Bro. JJ.mes tb.yfiold,
under the lQVS of our GrQnd Lod,,:o had no r:i.{ht or
Quthority
to spc'JJ:: for or to bind his lode,e.
The ihstcr
of the lodse is tho Q,lly
ono who had tho :l.uthority to bind his lOdGG in such a C8.SO.
For thoso rcc,sons, \"0
rocom.mond tho.t the protest
of Keleom() Star Lodco a;:~::tin3t the po.ymont of the bill
bo susto.inod.
(13) OFFICIAL ACTS. We approve the action of the Grand ;;Io.ster i~l ,J.'3'31.-uninG j'lJ,risdictionov:er-"t'hEi--COntroversy
which occurred in c;,:estern Li,:;ht LodCe No. ()O,
and irl appointins
a comJniscion to hear the matter.
We concur in the decision
of the Grand I.'b.ster and also in his decision
denyinG the request of the {'laster of Y:estern Licht LodGe No. ~50 for a new tri:;.l.
However, this vrhole matter is reforred
to the Committee on\.p\'oals
and Gricva.'LcGs.
The Gran.d i',Taster has well said the welfare and best interest
of YTestern
Licht Lodfe is parQmount to the inl::,erest of any :i.ndi'\."idut:J.l and that fLwt should be
uppermost in our minds.
Therefore,
no n.lQtter should be br,JU[;ht into the lodge "vhic
would mar thClt harmony that should exist amonG lJasOlls.
(14) l:Je hold as a rule th,:tt the use of the summons ean only le[jally bo
had to brine a THemberbefore the lodGe, Grand LodCe, a COi,~;:1ittee appoLTced 1.'.lY the
authority
of the lOdGe, or bofore a commission appointed
by the authority
of the
Grand LodGe or the Grand Master.
The sumnons can never be used by the i1[cstor of a
Suc.h arbitrary
10df~O to bring any mem.ber of his lod[:;e bef(Jre him for questiOYli Y1G'
power would di srupt many lodE.;'::s whereas tho master miGht be dissatisfied
vd th tho
action of some of his best members in opposinC; what he might d'3cm to 1)e hi s pla.ns.
(15) Tho reprimandinG tlw Secretary
of Ki~1CDavid Lodcc for faD.ure to
keep proper record,
is appro~0d.
(16) The reprimanding
the Seerotary
of Olive Branch Loded for lax
methods in his office,
is approved.
(17) Tho L3suinr:; authority
to Bro. Falter
Z.iJartin
as Chairman of tho
Homo Drivo Commission to or,;anize a committeo to Gol:i.cit funds for the Helme, is
QPproved.
(18) 'L:L1C
COMLLISSION. Tho holdin[;s and find
s of the Grand ''!laster with
referc3ncc to th"e Tax Cominis"Sion are approv'c'd.
This tax commission is appointed
by
tho authority
of the Grand Lod:;e and as such, it had the pOYiOrto examine the books
of any lodGe 'when so dir,)cted
by the Gr;:.\.ndHasteI'.
(19) We have carefully
oxo.minocl the Tax Commission's
report and hiC;hly
commend them for the (dficiont
vrork they ho.vo accomplished.
Their recommondation
for leniency for Corner Stone Lodgo No. 91, hinC Do.vid LodGo No. 100, :':!t. L'Ioriah
Ladce No. lO~), Prince ILlll Lodco No. 52, and Olive Branc:h
Lodge No. 28, Fidelity
No. 94, is approvod,
on conclition that these lodGes comply fully ,'Title tho rulos
o.nd reGulations
of tho Grand Lodi;e with referencG to the secretaries
eollecting
first
the taxes and payin(", the sumo to tho Grand LodGo, and upon condition
tInt
du rine the next fiscal
year they make earnest
and strenuous
efforts
t,o pay not
only their
current taxes,
but their
back taxes.
(20)
The report of the Tax Commission as to their
treatment
by the
Master, Assistant
Secret':J.ry, and some of the members of Garden City Lod;;e ShOe·fOd3.L
utter
contempt for this Grand Lodi;O. Thi s Gro..nd Lodr~.ecannot pormi t con:tumacy to
The Assistant
Secretary
its authority
openly ::l.ndcrossly
con1'Ylitted E;O unpunishocl..
refusod to permit the Commission to hayo or examine the financial
records of the
lodge.
(21)
The) rcco'nrncCldation
of the CO'Tl'Tlission that Brother 'VVilliam Ps.rkor,
Assistant
Secretary,
be reprimanded
and 1'craovcd :from office and be denied tho 1'i
of being Secretary,
,l.;.:;sistant SecrotJ.l'Y. or Tree,surer of his lodCe for a p erioe1 of
at least two years,
is approved.
(22) For the failure
of the Master. Bro. J. D. Gilmore. to order the
1~88i8tQ.nt Secretary
to turn OV31' the books and records of the 10d(:e to the Commission,
and to see that his lod[;e paid the taxes due from it to the Gro.nd Lodee,
the recommendation
of the T::~xCommis,::lion that Bro. J. D. Gilmore be roprimanded and

cautioned
approved.

aGainst any future
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approach toward such conduct under peno.lty is

All mo.tters and things in the Grand I'!hstor' s Address contained ~
specifically
mentioned or referred to some committee, are approved.
GRA.ND
SECHETARY'
S HEPOET
(24)
'Ire commendtheGrand Secretari'fO'i'his
fine and instructi vo report, CLndfor his efficien.t v\fOrkin keepinG the various lodges informed of their
financial
status.
'Ne indeed have a Great and valued Gr..lnd SecretClry of whomvre
are proud, and hope that the Grand 1\.1'chi tect of the Universe !flo..y prolon,:; tho lives
of the Grand Master and the Gro.nd Secretary that they may be able to serve tllis
Gro.nd Lodge in their old ace, like St. John the Evanu;eliGt was :::tble to serve th(-)
fraterni ty as Grand ?,faster after he ho.d reo.ched the at;e of ninety-years.
'1'he
(';ood thinGS the Grand Master has said with reference to the Grand Socreto.ry, being
true, are approved.
(25)
lNe commendthe Grand Secretary for his research in the l\hsonic
history rela.tins to the doinf:.s ofl'iIasons of n.l1 countries duriTIs the present era.
and glad th'lt he has found a li[tht of hope, Qnd that in our jurisdiction
he hL\3
found much increase in the betterment of the condition of our fratorni ty. VIe
ought, therefore,
t.o be encouraced t.o do more in the cominE year in order that
our membership may be incre:lsed and never again E;et to the low ebb th.at it has bc)c)1'
the last seven years.
(26)
The Grand LodCe hi£;hly commends the 26 10d[;08 which joined heartily
in the program of the Grand Ihst.er and made an increase in their membership. '::e
hope that the masters of these lodces will do likewise in our next masonic year,
and that the :\lasters of all othor lodGes will stri va to make an increase in their
membership. A nation i;rolfvs strong when there are more birth than deaths.
J.
lodCe or a Grand Lodge will [;rov[ strone when their membership sho1'[San increase
from year to year.
VTe also
hiChly commend the 21 lodces wl,ic1.1 the Grand Secretary notes as
Class A 10dces, and this Gra'ld LodGe sincerely hopes that this number will be
largely increased at the 1941 aruma1 comm.unication.
(27)
The constru.ction of our laws and rcculatiol1s with rf)fcrence to back
taxes as made b:>rour Grand Secretary is approved •
. (28)
The reco1U.'l1endationof the Grand Secretary tllat tho printed copy
of the reGulations be sold for fifty cents, is approved.
(29)
Vie commendthe Grand Secretary in the efficient
mo.mwr in which 11.0
handled the work of the Committee vIith reference to the .unerican NeGro Exposi tioD
hold in Chicaco. He reports that Bro. Archie L. :Heaver, who was appointed chair-·
man of tho exhibit, had amonc tho exhibits an apron which he prized very hiCh1y,
J.nd that this apron was lost or stolen, and that Bro. Archie L. iVeaver demanded
from the conunitteo reimbursement for the same. '.'TerecOl''lmendthat Bro. Archie L.
VTeavcr be componsated for the 10G13 of his apron and th:~t the l:'ntter b~, roferrod t.o
the Gr3.nd 11o.stor for adjustment.
(30) J.ll matters contained in the Grand Secretary's
report re1atin,:: to
finance are referred to tho ,~uditinG Committee.
(23)

not herein

GF,Ji.IJD THEASUltEH OF HOME BOAIW'S

ImpORT

(31) Vie highly

commendthe Grand~Treasurer -of ;~he Home Board, Bro. Chas.
L. Lewis, for the efficient
manner he has kept the accounts and financial
records
of the Home. "~ll mattel"S Emel thincs rela.tinc; to Finance contained in his repol't
are referred to the "\.uditinc Com.mittee.
Hespectfully
submitted,
cTAl\m~) E. VTHITI:,Chairman
JOlIN BAIUTES
T. Ii. SAMUELS
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REPORTOF C~~~ITTEE ON JURISPRUDENCE

"I

Champaicn, Illinois,
October 10, 1940.
To the H.

IN.

VIe,

Grand Master ,vYardens,
your Committoe

and Brethren.

on Jurisprudence,

herewith

submit

the f!Jl1ovvin[;

report ~
lodges.
corrected.

Vie huve carefully
ex[~mined the by-laws and amendments of the follo1i!inC
Our recoi11rnendations are as follovm:
of Universal
Lodge No. 65, o.pproved o.s
Section 1, pase 2 .. the revisions

Oriental
Lodge No. 68 - By-lfL'l~rsdisapproved
on account of not havJ.n[;
certificate.
Southern Cross LodCe No. 112 - By-la:ws approved as corrected •
.\mendments of John Jonos Lodge No.7,
disapproved.
No certifico..te
accompanying the same.
Mt. Hebron LodGe No. 29, amendment approved .•
Section 2, Pase 3, Reference to Kin; Lodge No. 100, in matter pertaining
3, section
1,
to the keeping of its records.
Reference
is called to article
po.ra::;raph 2: !lIt shall be the duty of a lodr;e to provide for its !lloetincs a so.fo
o.nd suitable
room, to keep a correct
account of its financeD in proper books of
accounts."
lSe o.pprove the recoDLlendation of the Tax Commission and the action of
the Grand M:lster in reprimanding
the Secretary
of King David LodCe No. 100 for
not keeping the records of his lOdce in the proper books.
We concur in the n.ction of the Gnmd
i.tAster in reprimn.ncJin[; the SecretcJ.ry
of Olive Branch No. 94, Bro. Adolph fjims, for laxness in his duties
~~s Secreh:.ry,
in that he ho.s failed
to prom.ptly pay monies in his hands to our Grand Secrot,uy
o.s directed
by Olive Branch Lod GO No. 94, ;:l11din koepin[; with the lows of this
Grcmd Loc1[;e.
of Acacia Lod[jo lTo. 81
The o.ction of the Grccncl Ibster
in the rcstoratiorl
of Harrisburg,
approved.
In case of Garden City Lod,C:;8No. 59 vs. Grand Lodge in tho mo.tter of the
funor,'].l of the late Bro. Royal Spurlu.l'k, a member of VTolcomo Star Lod£,:,8of Hockfor(~,
Ill.
Inasmuch as each and overy lodi;e in this Grand Jurisdiction,
tOGether with
its individual
members, is subject to the 10.v1Ts
of this Grand LodCe lend the edicts
of the Grand ic1o.ster, and inasmuch o.s the Master of Go.rdun City LodGe No. 59, :md
Past iJastcr Bro. H. V[. Calhoun vio10.tod the same, we, the Committee on ~Turisprudencc,
recommend that Bro. J. D. Gilmore, theiiIastcr,
and Bro. H. Y'. CJ.lhoun, Past i'!Iastor,
be censured in open lOdse with roference
to article
11, paGe 71, Constitution.
Respectfully
submittod,
Frank H. Su.rnn18rs, Robort S. Troutman, E. H. Houston, Y,::lltor Z. l'l:1.rtin, Chairman.
proper

-·-----·-------1

To the "/I.
GreetinGS:

R-E-P~O-H-T--l-")F--C-~O,~~;~~:~~-)E-'
-O-l-J
-i\-P-.-t-J;,~:;~;,-~;~~-~~:(I~Vt.NCE2-)
.-- ..----,----.--...-.-.--cri:"~npaign:-fil-.-,-Octo
bc;r-s: 1940--;-V,. Grand r;1aster, "Hardens,),nd
Brethren.
We,

follo1iTS :

your Committoo on Appeals

and Grievances,

submit

its

ruport

as

------------------_
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The case of Vvestern LiGht Lodge No. 30, ChicQ[,o ..
We concur in the action of the Committee on Grand Officers
.:~ddr0Gses in
connection
vIith the Grand :'1Iaster IS decision
and opinion in reference
to the appeal
in the Cl\Se
of the Vrorshipful Master of Western Light Lodc,e No. 30 for a new trial
of VJestern J~ight Lodge No. 30 r'.gainst A. H. Brantley and others.
We find that the appeal addressed
to the ::1. 1.7. Grand :'hster vtaS entered
before the H. W. Grand Master rendered his decision
based upon the report of his
commission to try the above entitled
cause.
The request for a new triD.l was July
6, 1940. The request was denied under do.te of July 9, and the decision
of the
M. VI. Grand Master was delivered
and read in V;estern Licht Lodge, ,July 10. ',-e
conclude then, that the o.ppeo.l by the fJI,~ster of '.'Jestern Licht Lod[e was !11'.'-denot
from the decision
of the Gn.nd Master but because he anticipated
a decision
that
would not be in accord with the ,dews of the membership of his lodC8.
This view
is substantiated
by the followini;
verbatim quotation
of Bro. L. T. BeCLuchamp, the
Worshipful
Master of 'Nestern Li§;ht Lod2;e to this committee:
"Hy lodge and I never planned an 'lppeal to the M. r:. Prince Hall Grcmd Lcx:lCe
from the decision
of Dr. eJorm C. Ellis,
the "I. rr. Grand ~J1:\.ster. Referenco
to the records in the case will disclose
that the request
for a new trial
W:lS registored
with the Grand ],b.stor before his decision
\irs.S renderod.
'i,"e
so :wted because we had roason to believe
that the decision
would confor:11
to a minority
view of the tri'll
comr~.ission, which, frml1 the beginninG'
\iv-n.s
against Western Light Lodge.
There is no appeal from Western LiGht LodGe to
this Grcmd LodGe ,:l.gainst any decision
of the II. vr. Gro.nd iJ1aster, clYldthere
will be no appeal from hi s decision
in this cU.se. i'Tith V!ostern Licht Lodee
this issue is definitely
closed."
Hence wo recommend that the Gr::tnd LodGo Qct upon this ll1atter o.nd the
whole case as beinG closed.
Fratern1.lly
and respectfully
submitted,
Corneal A. Davis, Chr., Dr. J:'-''118SII. Hall, Eu:::;ene Kine;, C. R. Penn, n. D. Britton,
Archie L. Weaver, Seely.

Champaign,

Ill.,

October

To tho TI. iN. Grand 1:1o.8t8r, Wardens, Brethron,
and
Auditing ComT'1ittee of the IiI. VT. Prince Hall Grand Lodge, F.
Total net cash receipts,
October
BaLmce brOUGht forvn.rd, 0 ctober
Total receipts,
October 1, 1939,
Total expenses,
October 1, 1939,
Cash Balance on h:::md September
& Savin;;s'Bank
in the City of
Prince Hall Masonic cmd O. E.

&:

.1.

10, 1940.

]\1.

to Soptember 30, 1940 •••... ,
1, 19:39 •••.. " ....•.
"." .• "", ....••..•.
to September ;30, 19lj,o ••••••••••
, •••••
to September ~:,O, 1910 ••.•...••.•.....
30, 1940, in the ~b.rri s Trust
Chic8.Z;o, Ill.,
in the name of
S• dome •
1, 1939,

DR.

CHARLES L.

Tre~surer

of

LB';U S ,

Horne

Board

i~

580.30
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ChampaiGn, Ill.,

._ __·-...

October

To the :1. W. Prince Hall Grand LodGe,
Freo & ~ccepted Masons, State of Illinois.
GreetinGs:
Vie, your Audi tine Comillittee,
submit herm;i th the closinG
ment for t.he 74th Annual Gr::md Lodge Session,
as follows:
Brout~ht forward to September 30, 1940 ••••••.•.•••.••••..•...
Gr::md LodGe Receipts
••.••••••...•
_ • • • • • • • • • •• ;1~ 398.50
Grand Home Receipts
•••••..••••••.•••.••.••••
$277~
Total this session
••.••.•.•
.•••••••••
Grand Total...........
.•.••••••••••••
Supplementary
Disbursements
..._---------

----_ ~-_

..._,_._~
__ A
..

-1}·.._

10, 19,10.

F'ina:lcin.l

State-

::~169'1.30
$ 3174.50
~ 4868.80

•...

Gra.nd LodCe

.OO

••

O.OQtllOOOOO.O.OO

G:rC\.l1.d

Home .....

Total

Disbursements

Balance

0

•••••

00

this

••

00.0000

$ 6i±3.73

••••••

••••

' ••

$1160.10

session

at close of this session
Respectfully
submitted,
Geo. M. Crisup,

Hn.rry ([ilson,

B. B. Haydon

Charnpaicn, Ill.,
Octobel' 9, 1940.
To the :·iI. YJ. Grand idaster, YTo.rdens, ::.tnd
Brethren of the ;1. ','J. :;:>rince lbll Grand Lode;e, F. & A. LT.
GreetinGS:
Your Obituary Committee begs leave to submit the following
report:
The ?.Ienorial Service vn.s held on !Ionday night,
October 7, 194D, n.t the
Bethel A. H. E. Church of ChampaiGn, Illinois.
11he roll
call of deceased brothers,
which Vias called by Bro. Prank ~I. Swnmol's of East St. Louis, Ill.,
showed that 46
members of the craft had passed to the Great Beyond since the last com'flUnicat.ion
of the Gro.nd LodCe, which path all of us must inevi tc..bly tread in the future.
The
deceased brothers
were eulocized
by brethren
of the craft1
and the address was
deli vered by the Reverend Brother F. E. >Iartin of Chcl.m.paiGn, Illinois.
Your committee feels tlL1.t in the passinG of Bro. Royal E. Spurlark not
only rn::.tsonry has suffered
an untold loss, but the citizens
of his city, his stcl.te,
and his country must inevito.bly
feel the effect
of his passinG'
Your committee reCOJn,l18ndsthat the following
resolution
be adopted.
1. Bl~ IT RESOLVED,that the 21. W. Prince II:1.11Grand Lodee, F. & A. Ill.,
St:J.te of Illinois,
GO on record at this Gr::.md LodGe as extendin[; its reerets
on
the untimely passinG of Bro. Roy::tl E. Spurln.rk, Grand Lecturer
of the ;::1. "'g. Prince
lIo.ll Grand Lodee, F. &1\.. ;.~., Stn.te of Illinois,
D.nd that this Grand LodGe pay its
respects
to his memory by one mOJ:lent of silent
prayer in this Grand Lodc:e, Clnd
that this resolution
be spread upon the minutes of this Grand LodGe. Be it
2. RESOLVED,that a vote of thanks be extended to Bothel A.?I.E. Church
of Champaic;n, Illinois,
for tho use of its church for the TJemorio.l Servic>.e. Be it
further
3. RESOLVF~D,that a vote of thanks be extended to Revorent Bro. F. E.
Martin for his beautiful
eulocization
of our deceased brothers.
Be it further
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RESOLVED,that a copy of Resolution
No. 1 be sont to the wife and son
of Bro. Royal E. Spurlo.rk, :lnd tho.t copies of Res olutions
Nos. 2 and 3 be sent to
the Bethel '1.:':I.E. Church, 3.nd to the Rev. Bro. F. E. Idartin,
both of Champ:::dcn,
Illinois.
Respectfully
submitted,
C,
B
VTALID N
y.,'M, E. OFFICER
LOUIE F. ORR, Chai rmm
0

-----,---"----

REPORTOF TRUSTEES, ORDEROWJUNI011 CR..l\.FTSI\'1EN

----,--_._,----_ _'--,-,-,-------_._--..•..

Cho.mpo.ign, 111.,

October

8, 19·10.

To the ?'1. ~c:. Grand 1'!Io.ster,
~o.rdens, Clnd Brothers,
Greetings:
VIe, the Trustees
of the Crdel" of Junior CrctftsmGn, ~.\fter eichteen
HlOnths
of work with the Junior Depctrtment of Iv1a.sonry, bog to !:lo.ke the followinc
report.
Tho home is the backbone of any no.tion or r8.ce. When tho home breal:s up,
inevito.bly
the nation CJ.ndr~1Ce f:lils.
The greatest
D.sset to any home is childrcm,
without the many h~mdico.ps tho.t wait to
and they have 0. riGht to be born richt,
assn.il them in their eCJ.rly life.
Some of tho m::my evils that play havoc with out
children
today, especially
in our bi:; cities
arc: the llOusinr::; conditions
where
lo.ck of space cc,uses the crovvdinc; of children
in ODe room with o.dults.
The divorce
evil is another hindy'ance which takes its toll.
Vile and leud r'lD.[;Q.zi
nes are CJ.D
increasing
detriment
to the youth.
Too metny tQ.verns where our younc [;irls serve ::w
waitresses
o.nd hostesses
are a munance to our younG motherhood.
TIe believe
tho.t
we can help to correct
some of theso e'lils by supervised,
trained
loadership,
such
as The Order of Junior CrD.ftsmen are onddCLvorinc to perfOJrm.
Wh~t is the Order of Junior Cr~ftsmen?
It is an Order of Boys between
the Qf~es of tv-.relve o.nd twenty under the :hson3.c supervision
of the I"Iost ,[iorshipful
Prince Ibll Grand Lodee, orC;:lnized to help perfect
a brotherhood
of youth, pledGed
to build 0. better vrorld in 1',hich to live, move, and have their beinG, Q. world free
from envy, malice,
Greed, selfishness,
unsportsmo.nship
and other evils,
a world
dediclted
to the :lcceptance
and practice
of the teachinGS of the ihster
Cro.fts;nan
of all times.
The order emhraces no p~\rticular
religious
creed, teaches faith in
one li vine and free God. It E:ives the boys the ~~dv'1nto.Ges of the hichest
types of
o.ssoci:J.tes at an ::tc;ewhen they need it most.
I,bs onry can make no cre.lter
contribution,
then to o.id in directinG
their youne lives through these ch::mnels durinG
their
sno.re time.
The acti vi ties of the Craftsmen.
~';e met once a week fl.t the 1""T::tbash
YIJCA.
Tie take p'wt in 0.11 special
ceremonio.l days, especially
mo..sonic ones.
'iTe
had a place on the St. cTohnls Do.y Procr:~un. and the boys 8.cquitted
themselves
vrith
honor to the Fraternity.
Their subject vms, "Ne[~ro I!:lo.kers of History."
',";e took
part with the 1'1asonic Comnittee on :hsonic Day o.t the NeGro Exposition
in Chic:J.i:O.
Here they were enthusiastically
rocei ved by [flore tho.n five thousand people.
"lie h-wo
visited
many subordinate
lodGes in the jurisdiction
and demonstrated
our work.
At
this time I will read you a letter
on our summer activities.
* * * * * * *
=hny o.theletic
contests
and tournaments
are conducted by the Council,
such CtS swimming, soft ball,
hi1r.inC, etc.
The ritual:
Y;e hceve revised the ritual
in order to :'lC1.keit more understandc,ble and simple for the yount; 'nind to grasp.
I novv read you 3-n revised
editio",
* * * * * *
of the Ritual.
:'lembership:
r:e h::tve D. total membership of 50J boys Vii th councils
orgo.nized in the following
cities:
Decatur, Alton, Bloominc;ton, Colp, East St. Louis,
Peoria,
Lovejoy, Unity, Ev~nston, and Chico.co.
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Finances:
Our fino.nces hD.ve been very linlited,
notwithstD.ndinc;
the feLet
the Gr::l.l1dIhster
h,,'..s contributed
%0.00 to the Order of .Junior CraftSI:10n.
Sor'1.e
subordinate
10dCes in Chicaco hccve made contributions,
~i.lldwe appreciated
then
'ire undertook
to raise D. budcet of $150.00 which we believed
would
very hiGhly.
carry us throuc;h and take care of the administration
of about 1500 boys.
'.'Je
sponsored un entertainment
to help ro.ise this Qmount, but it vns a disD.strous
foilure.
(1\.n itemized financial
statelJ.ent
of receipts
and disbursements
of $15.30.)
vmsrendered
showing D. deficit
Recorn.r:wndations: (l)That the secretary
to the Trustees,
Bro. Lc,vrrence
Jones, vvho ho.s faithfully
served in his cap::l.City and lus spent his personal
!'loney
for telephone
calls,
co.rfc:.re, office
expense, and other incidentals,
shouJ.d be
allovved !ho .00.
(2).
That Ill.
Grand CraftmJlstor
be reimbursed
for the ~~15.30 deficit.
Vie further
recOl'1'Tlendthat the Trustees,
toC·;othor vrith the Grand LodGe
o.nd Officers
endeavor to increQso tho membership of the Order of the Junior
Craftsmen from 500 Boys to 1500, with a Council in every city in the State of
Illinois
where a ?,'klsonic 10dL~e is 10c'J.ted.
In order to do this,
it would be nece,3so.ry for the Gr::1.lldLod~o to approprio.te
about ,;;:150.00 for tho promotion of this
work, which could be di vided).s
follows:
Correspond once, printing ,%0.00;
transportation
for the Cr~ftmaster
to various
cities
to orClnize Council,
$50.00,
office expenses and incidentals,
'i,~50.00.
Tho Grand Lodge could sell Ri tuslls,
Charters,
and plD,co a small tax on eo.ch Council,
etHel th:lt,
in turn, would reimburse
the Grand LodCe for a Crc!'-,tor portion
of the;:;150 .00.
As Ill.
Grand Cra.ft ?,hster,
I would be vlillin[; to sD.crifice my time and
week ends to the promotion of this work without pay, for I feel we could cive the
Grand LodCe a greater
and better
Order of Junior' Craftsnen
','·;hich would bo a credit
to the lil.J.sonic fraternity"
I close v,rith the vwrds of tho'Iaster,
the Supreme Cr,a.ftsnan and ?'1aster
and forbid them not,
Builder of all times,
"Suffer little
children
to come unto
for of such is the Kincdom of Heaven, ::md unless you bocome as one of these Ii ttlo
ones, you shall not enter into the Kincdon of Heaven.1!
Respectfully
submitted,
Corneal A. Do.vis, Ill.
Grund Craft Master.
Y:lO

~OLUTION

by _L_I_N_C_O_L_N_T._.
_B_I_~A~IL_\.!_n_·)
,_V;_. _:_"11_"
.'__V_TE
__S_T_F_J\_N._L_I.G_I~~DGE
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VJB:EREAS,the :L V;. Prince H'J.ll Grand LodCe ho.s not clclrified
its positic
ritualistic
cend juridical
phQses of Cn.lft operation;'J.nd
ViIIEB.EAS,it is nost d esir'J.ble tho.t the rules pertClinin[; to o.nd covernin,~
these phases of our craft
life be codified
so that true inform'J.tion may be disseminated to all Mo.ster ~asons within this jurisdiction;
therefore,
be it
RES0LV1m, that the U. Y;. Prince IIa.J.1 Grand LodCe irl.'1lediately m8.ke
aVQilable to the CrQft:
1. .\ c C1'1lplete burL1.1 ceremony for the church, the cemetery,
or any other
public place.
2. l\.n adopted sLend ~trd ritual
for Bubord in':lte lodi:~e operation
in all
regular
ritualistic
work.
3. A book of ceremoninls
containing
the lodGe of sorrow, methods to be
followed in layinG of corner stones,
etc.
4. Bla.nk forms for 8.11 purposes
such as for demits,
reinst'"1.,tement and
suspension
for nonp:lymont of duos.
5. l!ethod of procedure to be strictly
followed Ilnd not deviated
from in
l'hsonic trials,
so tlnt no }hster I1o.son nccy ever be tried under any
on certain
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system of jurisprudence
except tha.t la'wfully promul:3ated by this Grand
LodCe. The intent of this clause of this resolution
is to provide for a
system of trial procedure in vrl1ich the ',I. '::. Prince Hall Grand Lod:;e shall
specifically
prohibit anyone, presidinc in a subordinate lod[:~e or as
chairman or mer'lber of a Grand Lod[;e Commission or as one with discretionary
pQ1,Ferin any form of 1,rlasonic trial within the jurisdiction
of this Grand
Lodc:e to use as a precedent or as a basis for his decision any of the follo1,','ine enwnerated divisions of law:
A. Rules of cont"J.onlavv courts.
B. Ordinances of any municipality_
C. Sto.tutes of any State or Country, civil or crLllinal.
D. The Roman Civil law. E. Code ~)leadin[; as adopted in any state or coun:tJ
F. The Practice act of any state or country.
G. Decrees of any sovereii;n.
H. The ecclesiastical
lao/IS of any church. I. Rules of equity or cha.ncery
courts.
It is also the intent of this clause of this resolution
that the
methods to be followed in a :iIasonic trial must comply 'VIith established
standards
that are in conformity with the spirit of NIasonic landmarks and traditions.
This
clause further binds the Grand LodGe to define as nearly o.s possible the mental
and physical qualifications
of all persons I;,ho ;ila..y be called upon to preside in
or othervJiso influence the ter:nination of a Lb.sonic trial of vihJ.tever class or
description.
6. Forr1s of due oarcls to be used by all lod.~;es in the interest
of uniformity and commonrecocni ton, instant I;)!, of the jurisdiction
in 'which a brother
holds mel:1bership; and be it
RESOLVED,that a CO'lmittee consisting of an entirely
competent personnel
be appointed to compile , edit and codify the forecoinc i hms in every instance
where the se..ITlemay be expedient procedure, and the same is expedient in every instance except tho selection of a standard ritual;
and be it
RESOLVED,that thi s Comm.i
tteo be propLlred to report favoro.b1:l on its work
to the lIe TI. Grand ?hster not In.tor than June of 19l1:1; and be it
RESOLVED,tho.t owinC to the impossibility
of havL1!::this vrorl::done without cost, a special assOsslilCnt of a small sum be levied upon each member of the
Crn.ft to pay for reasonable expenses of the Comnittoe, the roasonable fiGure to be
decided upon 'lnd to meot tho approval of the E. 1;;" Grand lJaster before commenCOTlcmt
of the task, and also to pay for the cost of printinG'
so that the inform~}.tion thus
assemblod may be distributed
without additional
cost to tho various members of the
differont
lodgos; and bo it further
RESOLVED
tho.t col1oction of this fund shall be 0. function of the District
Deputies throuchout the Jurisdiction,
so.icl function to be exercised by Soptember
30, 1941, so tho.t by tho closo of the year', 194:1 thG inforno.tion comprisinc tho
subject of this resolution r:ny be o.vo.ilable for semora1 distribution
to 0.11 Y'lember:3
of tho Craft for their onli,::;htonment on moritorious ihsonic subjects.
L.

T.

BEAUCHiIJIP.
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TRUSTEEREPORTCOVERING
GRANDLODGEPHOPERTY LOC.\.TED
AT DECATUR,ILLINOIS
October 9, 1940.

·------------C:hampn.isn-;-ill.)
Receil')ts ••.
Expenditures
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I) 0

I) (l 0
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00

"
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De

••••

II •.•

<!;~

f i c it. .......... ......... .....

IIG. 75

~~116.92
::;:0• 1 7

House is in very bad st:J.te of repairs and sO!'lethinc must be done if the house is to
brinG in continued revenue.
OutstandinG indebtedness
.•.. Due on property ••••.. , $597.50
Tuxes
\Vater

Respectfully

••

'(I4I"IIe'.OIO"

rel1:t

.0

••

•••••

(1.110.

26.26
I.GO

sub!'litted,
DR. F. CURTISROGjU[,Trustee
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Grand TIardens, Brethren.

Greetinzs:
partial

The Returns Co~nittee bees leave to submit the followins report
returns of subordinate lodCes:
Statistical:
Present membership
• • • • • . . • . . . • • . ••• '" 2395
Last year • •••••...••...•..••.•....•.•.•.•.••.••••
2340
If " • • •• • •• • • • •
Increase •••••

95;

DeE~rees Ci ven, 321; Reinstated,
Unmasonic conduct, 0: Suspended for
Expelled, 0; Died, 50.
Financial:
Income due --Gro.nd LodGe Tax
Home Tax due •
From decrees
•....• Grand Lad i:.eTax
IIorne Tax o~o ••• o

due
•

De[;rees

I)

...

t .••.•

0<

0"

"

0

•••••
•• II>

(>"

Balance due last year
Total due Grand LodGe

Treasuries

Personal Property
Real Estate Value
Laurence

(I

••••

"

•.•

.,

ll"

••••••.

0

tl •••

f?8440.09

•••.•

co,"

••••

••
"

(I tl " •. 0

••••••
"

III'

i~1067.15
5283.94

o

57.75

.,""
•••••

"

•

••••.••••.••.•..•••
•••••...••.••.•.•••
III'

•••••

/I

0

••

C>

••••

•••••••••.• ,•••••••••
•..•...••...•.••...••

~~6408.6Ll .
·i$2031.25
127C3.25

~~3307.50

~~ 5085.49
.~ 7845.50

$

36,32:5.50

Respectfully
submitted,
Jones - Chas. E. Golden
-- Edvi3.rdDavis

Champaicn,
.
M.

tl

etl"~Olll'tl

Balance due .. """"....".... ".,, ....

Cash in

fI

•••••••••

e"Cltl.o
ill'

55

~~1231.99
7134.60
73.50

• • • •

• • . .

•••

on

~·~dr'li
tted, 33; Rejected, 0: Suspended for
nonpayment of dues, 183; Demitted, 4;

Total
Recoipts

based

--

Ill.,

F. C. Ro,;an

October

10 I

19·1:0
•

Grand Master, Grand TvardeYls, and Brethren:
Your COlmnittee on Budcet 1'"ri3he3
to report herewith recommendations
for
salarios and expense of Grand. Lodc:;eOfficers and operatinG expenses for the
ensuin[: year:
~$ 600.00
Grand lTasterls Salary .......••.
400.00
expense
. t • II , •
Gral1d :.laster f s Office
400.00
Grand Secretaryls
salary ••..
150.00
Grand Secretaryls office expense •...
150.00
Grand Treasurer1s
salary
.....•••
25.00
Grand Treasurerls
office expense •••••
4200.00
~~5925.00
Home Board for ?Jaintonance •.•....•.........••
YiI".

(t
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of Bud[;et Committee - Continued)

For printinc

and mimeocraphing

Stationary

Postace

for

Grand Lodge, Home, and assistance

• • • • . . • • .

.. .

(I

•

•

g

•

•

•

• • • •

•

•

•

"

0

••

l\!Ionthly and QuartE:rly report blanks • .
• • ••
Receipt Books • • • • • . , . . . ,
. . ••
0
•
•
•
•• •
'0'
Form lette,rs
• • • (I • "
Grand Lodge tax notices.
• • • • . ••
• .•••••
Addross Blk-Master-Soc.
Elected for 1941 •.•••• , .••.•••
Post cards - new officers
••••.•••.•.•••••
Printinc
contributed
to O. E. S. Grand Ball ••.•••.•..••
c

n

•

"

•

•

•

t.foney invoices
• ••
Quarterly
Bulletins
• • . • • • . •
(I

Annual Report,
John C. Ellis,

.".

•

EIamo Dri'iTO Commission

H

:\'1iscellarlGOUS

•

• •

•

(II

Q

"

•

•

•

•

(I

•

•

•

•

•.•••••

It

•

•

•

<.

0

•

e

•

If

•

. . • • . • ••
0

e'

e."..

;;~ 70.00
160.00
30.00
10.00
42.00
4.50
3.50
4.00

18.00
25.00

I ~ ••
••

of the Drive.

••

4.50
L18.00
75.00

65.00
of the Home • • • • • • • " • ••
submitted,
BUDCrETCONC',HTTEE
"(iT. B. Beatty,
T. Long, James J'JI, Hall, 'l':. E. Officer,
VictOl~ A. Thornp:30n

Trustees
Respectfully

Nelson

RESOLUTIONCONCERNING
GRi\.ND

---------------------_

$559.50

LODGEPHOPE:RTYSOLDAT QUINCY, ILL.
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ChampaiGn, Ill.,

.•..

October

10, 1940.

YfHEREAS,this Grand Lodge sold to Samuel H. Shumaker a lot of bnd
si tuated in Quincy, Il1inois I ::md took back a note for '8Ll00 .00 secured by a
trust deed dated September 1, 193~~, and duo Soptel;lber 1, 1937; and
WHEREAS,the said noto is iJast due and thero is due unpaid interest
on said note, the sum of ~168.00, as of September 1, 1940; and
1NHEREAS,Samuel H. Shumaker is desirous
of extendinG the sa.id note;
therefore,
be it
RESOLVED,that the Gra.nd =!Iaster, Dr. John C. Ellis,
be and he is hereby
authorized
to execute an extension
a2~reement vyi th said Sar'1uel H. Shumaker extendin;:; said note until
September 1, 1946, upon s(?id Samuel H. Shumaker a:::reeinG to
make monthly payments of ·i,~lO.OOeach, and that the fi.nal payment includinc.
all
interest
be made on or before September J., 1946.
JAIiIES E. mUTE

